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BUl OF BRITISH JORIR AIERICL.
IteoozPOIAaE 37 ROYAL CRAXTZE.

Poilu apt... ... £1,000,000 St«.

COUa? or l)11MES5-J. M! llrodlo, I . B. Kodsl John,
JieCao..J.Knb.Uer IL. eos Proderle Lubbeck.

ElcmrOILOlja. ea D.Whema. A . Ucare G Car

tu O.WWst WALLn-S JIAsy

Bruiches sud Ageades ln D&Lbdb-lead= . Kiutn. 4owttm
XI!.. Brantford. Ottawa .1Ua.NEPrs Mf-s. Itra

IL. liaratlte Mbs Vanoyr 110.T -ue t John, XN..
Winnlpog Ur.V.on Tornn.

11. IL 11*XED0N, MANALGES MAIS< MINT, WINNIKflO.
Aet u tihe United St&teL.-New Yok-. btikesuan d P.lIoall ge. Ba radca-W. Lawtes and J. c. esAt.
Th"da tsk Ra--', Siof england-Messr okyn Ce

Aumots-UoePee Bank o etleL Austra!, Union
t.i'n h ustràlloL New kZad,M Union banS er AustrAUis

Iadis. China and Jaloan--bree bieant!!,t bank ofladia. Lon
do0 and China. Airs banS. (llnd W' 9 Ilae Coklvni bavS
lPa.'a. iemoIa MaoOZa"r. irans .t Ce. LyoO. c'oodlt Lyonnais

Bank of Ottawa.
HEAI OFFICE, OTTAWA.

CEaRCE BuRN, - CABIsHEi.
capital paid up................~. 8,00,0
et ......................... $400,000

2maifuon s Prealdmal Ch-s Kame, in., Ye-riel

AIO Fssr,£aq lon Oa. Blys Jc.ln Matiser, Esq.
Bobertlbun, Eaq. Oco ley, Esqq.

ilaulcuts:
Aropzior, PembroieCarlton Place and Keeweatin, Ont.

Wnipcg, Manitoba.
&cxxTs-Zaa. 11-- f fotrol: New YurS. Ileumr W Wat-

oN mdA.!-9 Landau. Enzg.. Altiito lien . St r-an. Xerchants

WINNIPEG BRANCH: 389 MAIN STREET:
Weracelria *=uisit of eeocrttone muf luxera Brns srad

latent:~~ allsode ,IieIts

F. H MAHEWSN. ANAGER.

Tho Wostern C8nada Loan & savlngs ÇA.
CPITAL. UND $M0,000.00.

KM11 OMMII: tomaa - VLLTU S. LI% Xaagsn Direcr
121111 OMMCA: Winag.g, - - W. IL Pisher XLman

Money admsaed upon Farn nad City Propertlos.
MORTAGES, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES & SCIIOOL.
DEBENUR riurchaacd. Seip held for use et Cliente.
CliUt tIM ed ame net sent out of the Province but
arcelodged ln thse Compea venulsgaisnalpeg, relera
tbay Maey be er-ened eaI Urnes. Agents aI aIl pria.

1 tschtou ths province.
qrtnràl2enftIon ewrite ta Chu Manager o! the

Wlnaime 3rsanch.

ROBINSON, LITTLE & CO.
-WXYLESALE--

343 and 345 Richmond St-,
LONDON, Onit.

Conip1ete range of Sampica 'Nith Andtew

Callnder Motyre Block, Winnipeg.

RUBIE, RIDDELL & GO
Commlission Iecrants.

Green and Dried Fruit.s,
.15.OWEN STREET,

"UV 1.zî N P~ G»

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HErAD OzFxolt, QuEIIico.

CAPITAL. PAID Ui - $1,200,000
RESERVE FUND - - - 150,000

non. Thos. McOreetvy, D. O. Thomson, Ea. E. Gîroux,
Esq., E.. J. Hale, &qq., Sir A. T. Oalt O.C.M.O.

. . WEBB, Ce.ehier.
F. L. PATTON, Manager, - WINNIPEG.

Alerandria. Ont. quebec, que.
Iroquois, Ont. Smiîth'@ Falls. Ont.
Letlsridfe, N.W.T. Toronto Ont.

Mcrrick'. lic. Ont. West lvinchester, Ont
blontreai. Que. NWlnnipeg., 3lan
Ottawat, Ont

Foreign Agentsi London-Tho Alliance Rlank (Lim.
ltodý Liverpool -Blank of Liv.erpool (Llrnitcd). New
York-National Park Btik Ito*3toi-Linroin National
l3an.i Msnncapolisý-Plrst National Blank.

Collections made et ai points on most favorable terni&
Current rate of l,,tcrest allowed on dcpoaita.

OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON
381 IIAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

18 XKNo STREETr Wairr, TonoNTo.
iMcters Toronto Stock ltxchwtge)

B7ER_ C -K:0 RS,

FINANCIAL AGENTS
-AND DICALER3 IN-

DE1LENTURES, LAND, &C.

4eai Estate Bought andSoId. h!aney taLoaij.
E. Il. OsLMCt IL C. IIA5IEOsD. A. M.Njo.

The Bariber. & Buis Go'Y)
ýHos. 43,45,47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.

1fanufacturers of AcCOLYNT BOOKS,

EN'7VELýOPES, PAPER BOXES.

Importers of ail Crades of Staple Stationery.
-DEALERS IN-

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDERS' MATERIALS ANI)

EOXMAKtRS' REQUISITES.

ICiIies' Series of Pense
.40. DESUSIMTO.SC I'iR 05(1

Mo- Rllay3 Pen, fine point .................. 40c.
212 Perurlan Pen, medium 'on..... ...
222 Quecnl'cn, Ouc point....... ........ :... 701--
2M2 Lcdger Pen, tine point................ ... 0.r
242 Ilcaver l'en. turncd a p point............... 05c.
2S2 Commiercial Pen, msediuma point.......0ce.
262 Elcctrlc Pecn. fine point......... .... 00r_
M8 Public Pen. fine point ........ :,........... 45c.
M0 7

alcon yen, mediumn point .. :............ 40C.
402 Lame Pen, extra broad point ........ 0.
M0 'Windsor lPen, meodium point .1.......0-

FOR SALE BY fiLL STPJIO$EIqS.
WYvioLrSAL.n ONLTr Patoli

BUNTIN, GILLIES &COR0
Wholo.-aio Stationcrs, Paper, Enveiopa ana

Account Book Mlanufactureri.
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

IIPERIL BANK 0F CAIIADA.
CAPITAL (pila up) ........ î 00 000

mIA OIOE, TORIONTO. -.. I. WmS!5.Oabler.
Eul<CIm INi lus IÇoum1W58.

Winnipeg,..........O. S. Relire, Manager
Brandon,...........A. Juken, il
Calgary ............ S. Barber, it
Portage la Praio...N. 0. Lealio, i

£msi centre, Il lasFalls, logorsli, Et. Tbomss
Fcgs P ortCoborYne , et. Welland.

OeIl, St. Catharines, Taroota, Woodatack,
Seul Ste. Marle.

Deptilte rcSkied end Interest alîowed st cUftent rate&.
ralt and letten of eredIt tssued avellable ln Caade,

Great Britea United States, F'rance, Chia. IndIa,
Austrella and k<ow Zealand.

M(unic<pai and olhet debonturei purchaied.
Agent# in Great Brtoain-Llo),do Barnctta & BOsallqOCt'
Bank (Limited), 72 Lombard Street, London Eng land.
Corteipondents--London & Southwcster n â
chester & Liverpool District Blaklng Co. (LIn!ited E.

W.Yates & Co., Liverpool.

ALLAN, BRYOGES à 00,
BANXERS AND BROKES, -

339 I¶ain Street, WilllIpeg, man
Municipial, School and other

Debentures negotiated.

ECSCRIP BOUGRT ANTD SOLD.'fl

Rranch Offce-CARBERRY, Mant.,
R. T. Rokebij, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Union Credit and Protective Association
0. E. COLLINS, MA.NAciKE.

For thse Collecion cf Old and Worthlcss Debts
anywhere in thse Provinces of the Dom.

inion of CAnada or United States.
601 ADELAIPP StRr EAST, . TOrONTO.

489 MAIN STREP.r, - WINNIPEG.
Busitiess and Correspondence Solicited.

1 G -U-Y-EC OS S
Investnient Broker and rinanciaI Agent.

MINIBIIPAL flEBENTURS REGOIATEU
Rooîr 19 CANADA CHAIIDEN,

26 ST. SACMMEîNT STREr, - MONTREAL

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNER OF ST. HELENf AND LEMoiNt Sm~a,

MON TREAL

Importers of British aiid Foreigq Dry Coods,
Canadian Tweeds, Caftns, e.

Complote set et Saxapls wçith J. N. AxIAlfs,
Rooms 14 and 15, Rowan Block, Winnipeg.

<Opposte Qurcn's IIol.)

IjARRY Le LANCEUIR,
ManufacturerB' Agent,

ô SPEICER-BLOCK, PORTAGE AVEIE,
WI:NNZIEG.,

IlOVSE REPIRSFNrTD-
Ir. GiàusxSS & Co., MOntreal, HLst =nt Caps,,
(;te. t & lls.ae Motntrval, Oentàr Furnlxhngx.
IV. SrucuÂs. & Co0., moant=)a, Scaps anetOiL

prun c5cblmm=l:qcxA]rf.:
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HENDERSON & BULL,
-WHOLESALE COMMà ISSION ME ROUANTS

EBARBLIIIIU 1882.
;.41 DANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEC.

AGENTS FOR
Tas CANADA SuaAii RzFiNiI< Co. Ld. Montreal

Sugares and Syrup.
Tuas CANADA Jurs Co., Lii. - - - Montrcztl
Jute and Cotton Bajp, Twinca, Hessiane, &o.

Tira F5DNARDSBURO Z5TAROII CO., -Mantreal

Tuic DARTMOUTHC Rops NVouK Co., Halifax
Binder Twine, Sisal and Mauila Cordage.

MUsISn. CUDAU-t BROS. . Milwaukee
SmokedandDriedbleats Mess Pork, Lard, &c.

Tias SuIM0o CANZNN COMPANY, .SiMCae

Canned Goads.
Tur LoNapoRD M'r'o COMPANY, .Orillia

Pails, Tubs and Woodenwvare.
D)uznD&, IIoM AsTERi & Co. Lii. Gilford, Ireland

Gilling Nets and Twines.

AXES, IIOLDEN & CO., MONTRE&L.

Tào bAm, 121 canuy,
WèHOLESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Queell Street,

JAMES ItEDMONil,
wlleIVEIo.

WINNIPEG
A. C. FLUMERFELT,

VICTORIA.

Thompson,
Oodville & Co.,

WHOLEr SALE GROGERS,
26 MoDerniott Street

WINNIPEG.

JAS. PORTEM W. M. ROKNALD.

PORTER. w RONALD,
DIXMIMPORTEES OF

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

qCHINA

OHANDELRERS3

w8 MAIN ST.:- WInNIPE.

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASK rois TRE OBLED3RATED

"Reindleer Brand"l
CONDIENSED' MILK,

Condensed Coffee and Milk
TUE DEST IN THE DMARKIPr.

For Sale By Ail Wholeaalo Grocers
-- rMA?CrI)RD BY tun-

Truro Condensed MiIk & Canning Co. Ld

HENDERSON & BULL, Agumta,

H. A.Nilgon& Son:
TORONTO -AN- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS A»]
WHOLE SALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods aîid Toys.
ALL TIjE P4EWE8T MOYELTIES

YROM TuE

European and Amorican, Markets.
Reprcsented i Manitoba, Nortbwest Ter.

ritories and Britiseh Columbia, by
W. S. CRONE.

Du Pont Curi Powder 1 MacIKenzie, Powis G o.
-IS TuEF-

Strougest, Oleanest
Best Powdei' made

America.

ýand
in

It can be had from ai Jobbers
at about the samne prices as in-
ferior makes.

-SOLE AGENTS-

IIILERe MORISE & 00O
%%'1OLESALE HARDWARE 14ERCHANTS,

-WINNIPEG, MAN,

Jl He A$HDOWN,
WhoWel Dular & lmp;rw of au l kids of

STOVES AND) TINWVARE,

PAINTS, OILS A.ND GLAS;S,

RAILROAD and MIL SUPPLIES,
jw The Trado furnîghed with our fllustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Banityne StreetW.

WINNIPEG.

wHOLESALE DEALERS IN

,11-n' Furnishinlgs
SMALLWARES, ETC.

SPECtAL PuuCEs TO CLXAVL OUT LUWSF- OF
ScUDIrit CoaDS.

'r travellers aro naw out with full lino of
N02 Sampces of Fanl ana Winter Goode.

VIwIPFG.
8W.COLIL A. iý. aritA O=0 SeT.

range of

INDIAN TEGAS
Bouglit at the late favorable turn in

the market.
mÈ' BUYERS SHOULD E.XAMINE.ý

Aiea on the way firet crop choiceat JAPANS

together with first crop CONGOUS.

Mackenlzie, Polis & Co.,
WHOLESAILE GEOUJERS,

Cor. Moflermot & Albert StB., WJ.NIJPEG

C A W]Mà.

STAIRED GLASS 1WORKS
Jos. McCausland & Son, Proprietors.

TORONTO, ONT.
Memorial anid other Windows for

Ohurce- and Publie Buildings.
Hlousehiold Stained Glass froun Ori-inal

Designs.

British Plate Glass, Bont and Beïelled Glass,
ETC, ETC.

S. -W0DS,
Sole Agent~ for M1anitobr, 1. W. T. and flritisb Coluiffi

Box 1318. . WiNZNIPPO.

CÂRZCADUi, PICS& c Ca.
-MAUFACTUSERS OF-

roLOTING;C
AI<D WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishinge, Hat*, Caps,
Manufactured Fuer Goodsa and

Contractors' Supplie*.
WARgUOUSES:

WINNIPEC, Man. VP&NCOUVER, 8.0.
Faotory-f4NTEAL
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Zbe Commercial
A Journal of Commeoco Indi5stry and Finansce,bIi1 devoted te th. lIntereis 0f %Yestorn

9pei.' Incudig tisaS pcttion 01 Ontario
west of Loe Superior tise Provtinces

ef Manitoba and Urlti h Colums.
bia and thse Torrl tories.

Eighth Year of Publication.
ISSUJED EVERY MON DAY
StsssCRII'1TIo.N, 32.00 11un ANNUM (inI advaoce>.

ADISVETIBINO RITES.

1 zonth weeieiy Insertion........._$0 30 r lino.
Smenthes, do .............. 0 76

6 " do ............ 2l
12 do ............. 200

Transient ,dvertisonsonts, 10 cents pur Iln cac> Inser.
tion.

Fine OBook and Job Printing Depertuenta.
4woffloe, 4 sud 0 Jamnes st EutI,

J.AMES . STE RN,
PubUlser.

Thle Clomnmrcsal certainly enjoys a very mucls
larger circulat ion among the business3 community
of tAc country bdwseen Lake Superior and the
Pacjic Coasi, than any other paper.in Canada,
daily or weekly. By ae thorough sijstcm olper.
sonal solicitaion, carriecl out censually, this jour-
nasl hma been isfced soeon the desk of the great
,njority of butiness 7mn in the vase district des.'
sgncted ahove, andl indudng nortlsncesterii Ont-.
airso, the provinces of Manitoba and Bri-s
Colund.da, and the territories of Assiniboie,
Albertia and Sasl-atchewan. The Commercial
also reaches8 the leading wholesale, commission,
manufacturing and financial housea of Eaatern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUST 18, 1890.

Ifaitoba.
Gyr & Sons, contractors, S3t. Boniface, have

assigned ta S. A. D. B3ertrand.
The ansaunt of money takeon by robber8 fromn

the Necpawa bank recently wau $1,000.
Robcrt Merron, general starekeeper, G lad.

stone, contenipiates moving ta Cyprcss River.
Kennedy & Happer, of Rapid City, shipped

a consigamesst of butter ta Victoria, B. C., re-
cently.

Portagc la Prairie has at laut purchasod a
new fire engine which xviii arrive in a fan'
weeks.

WV. H. Hooper, grocor, Brondon, has sald
bis stock in trade ta W. J. Harris of Rapid
City.

The affects J. P. Lytton, hateikeeper Tre-
bierne, have been seizedl by thse bailif under a
chattel.nsartgage.

Montgamery & Ca. arceut of tho carniage
business at Winnipeg and are nan' canducting
the Sherman hause.

G. L Stone la fittissg isp the coa Pest office
store at Rapid C ity, and it is sald will put in a
general stock of gaods.

Work on the foundations for the Northern
Pacifie & Manitoba railway depot buildings, ait
Brandon, is being prosacuted.

Tenders will bu raccived by the city of Bran.
don ta tho 30th af Au.gust, for the crcction of ah* b -nn arkct buildings.

R. E. -Broadfooit is openiog a general storea t
lMcDonald station, on the Manitoba & North.
western railway, near Partaga,

Tho Rnpid Çity Speccs.zor bas been pur.
chuaso by Wili. J. Sbangbneasay & Go., and
hoe naise hb beau chssnged ta tbe JRporter.

Plans for the Eletrie Lighit Company's bsiid-
ing nt Brandon hava been prepared. Tho
building svili bo cl brick, dimensions 42xlO0
foot.

Edsvard Rabirt., a! of Roberts & Crawford,
Lah-o Dausphin, 1,ad bis riglit foot eut off vit tho
ankle white atte sspting ta jump an a train at
Ilinnedosa laut .voek, f roin wbich accident lio
lias sinco (lied.

The property, known as tho lliggins.l{arvey
propcrty, bcissg about 80 foot on Mlain street,
Winnipeg, hetween tho Andrews and MelIntyro
propertirs, has been boughit by F. L. Patton,'of thse Union Bank, for ensters capitalists.

The firat issue of The Rupert's Land Gleaner
bas m~ade ils appearance. It wiii bc jsubiisied
in connectian with l'li 'h urch MsonGleanter,
and tha'two combined make a fnt publication
of about the saine size and formn of Titp CoNM-

MERCIAL. The Riupcrtd Land Clcayzer, is daied
at St. John's College, Winnipeg, and it wiil ho
publislied in dis intereats of the Churci of
Eîsgland in the dioceso of Ruspert's Land. Tbie
Gleaner xviii givo information as to tise pragrens
of mission wori aissorg tie Indiana, and suatter.4
of interast gcneraily to adberents of the clhssrch
un tihe ecclesiastical province.

The Pilot Mound Sentinel of Aug. 13, bias thea
following ta say of the erops in that district.
In Rock Lake district a considerablo quasstity
of barley and saine whecat was eut last week,
and tbis weck the work af Isarvesting wvill ho
proceed with in ail portions of tbe country.
Hlundreds of binders are ready and tihe wheat
on bsstudreds of fields is ripe. With tihe ex-
ception af an odd spot on farnss, isere and there,
ubaero weeds have spruug up aos aid grauina, the
crop is ail that could ho dcsircd. lu ovcry
direction immense fields cf ripe grain and mov-
ing binders are visible ana every ana helieves
tisat in tbis portion of Southern Ilanitoba, as
well as elsotwl.cro, a large and rich harvest is
stell past the numerous dangers that thrcaten
the growing crops.

A meeting af the sharehoidera af tis Win.
nipeg Indssstrial Exhibition was held last week
for tihe election of a permanent board of direct-
ors. The ressit, af the balloting wvas that Aid.
Mlather, Aid. Black assd J. H. Aslsdon'n, W.
Bl. Scarth, S. Nainsi, W. Ilartin, WV. Risk,
0. R. Çrowe ansd A. Ilacdonald wera
electesi as the permanent board o! directors.
It is the intention ta bava another hy-lan' sub-
mitted ta thse electors set tise lime of the next
civie election to raiso tise ncessary funds ta
prepare for an exhibition next year. At a Esub-
sequent meeting o! the directors the following
afflcers were clected: President, J. H. Ash-
down; vice-president, S. Nairn; treasuestr, J.
H. Brock; secretory. C. N. Bell; solicitors,
Houglb & Campbell.

T. J. NteBride, manager af Masey & Go.,
Winnsipeg, is conversant svilb tis feeling among
the fermet-8 of tise province, tbrough tbe un-
ftiation sent in by tha agents of tihe company,
located in cvcry agricultural district in the
province. Ho says tho fermera wonld Nvelcome
a systn of bail insurace, under the direction
cf tise Govcrnment, and that tise farmers %vill
not go in to any crIent for any other systssm.
A municipal systcm, ho tbini:s, would notwork.
To be succsfi n'a must bava a provincial sys.
toms. .Another point nscntioned by loIr. Mc-
Brida is, Ihat coder a provincial systemn of bail
insurasce, if based u. tho aras. in crop, accu-
rata rettsrns coula ho procured oac> ycar o! the

erop acreage. Tie present oflicial crop etektist-
ics, wiie valuable, atrc at best but appraxi.
nsataly correct.

It lias bean chargea agaitnt tise Mssnaitobd-&
loortiwcstern rssilway tbat tie company is
eisarging differontisi froigit rates ta stsippirs
by tise Nortlarzs Pacifie ûa. Manitoba tailway,
as compared wits tie Canadien Pacific. That
is, that on freigist received froin or ta ha for,
wardcd aver tisa Nurtiera Pacifie connection'
witis the àMassitoba & Northwostern at Partage
la Prairie, tia latter company charges a higber
rata tisai wlsen tiha lreigbt is received from or
la ho sisippod over the Cassadian Pacifie frosn
tise sanse place. Tis Winnipeg board of trae
lias addressd a very strong comsmunication on
Ibis malter ta tise Dominion Minister o! Rail.
'rays, and aiso tis tisa Manitaba Premier. The
communsication states thant tiha board cansidars
the campany is violsscing the lawv un sa doing;
that the custons le a grcat, disadvantago ta sh 'ip.
pars, and doprives sisippers aiong tisa lino frons
avaiiing tiosenseves of tise cosnpeting routa ;
tisat il ivill preest tise slsipment o! grain froin
nortlicstcrn points ta Dusluths. Roference is
issado ta tise faut tisat tise road bas heen heavily
bonissed ssd othern'ise assistcd by Manitoba,
nd on this gratina its discrisninating action
againet thse wislses o! tise people is consiclered
linjustiflahle.

Dr. Lafferty, Calgary, has fonsned a partner.
slsip, taking un Dr. Mackid.

'lisa Calgary A-r*culturai Society bas decided
tisat the exhibition shassld hc held on the 9th
and lOt> af October, tise saine dates aos lust
year.

,1I Application is being macle for a charter for a
company wisici is being formed at Letbidge,
ta supply the tasvn with iv.ter warks and an
elactrie light systen.

A Mn. Stephenson, of Fisi Creek, near
Calgary, bas heen trying the experiment cf
sowissg assad barley ine the fait wits great
sssccess. This fait some banley is Ibrea foot,
nino incises bigb and 'ras ready ta cub wsi.le
tise spring soevn grain o! the samae cinass 'as
quite green, and promised a lighten yield.

Tise Edmonton Bidietitz says : Colin Fraser,
trader, who arrived from; Cisipewyan, Laske
Athsabasca, on M1onday has soid out bis business
and furs at Cbipewyan ta tise Hludscs BD»y
Cosmpany. The Hitdaon's Bay Campany ara
noev sale traders et, Chipewyan and un ail the
nantis cauntry, except tisat P. Pruden af Lac la
Biche bas a small outflt there. Fur n'as abuu-
dant last winter in tise Athahasca district and
thora evas little or no starvatian asnong the
Indiens, aithough fiash eas scarce towards
epring. Tie grippe epidemnie did net rach so
far nortis and tise gcneral Iseaith of tha Indian
'ras gond. The early part of the winter %mas
sniid, but the latter part wua savate zad tise
spriniz 'as very late. Indccd the boats coming
froni tho Mlackeon7io ceuld scarce)y pasa tise ice
ie Great Slave latte wste consing sout> ana tise,
lust ai the ico only laft Lake Athabasca about
Jssly iso.

Saskatchiewan.
W. May, mechassical engieer, tees anrived

ine Prince Albert and commencedl husines in
that line 'it> W. S. Campbell, for the repair-
iag and fixixsg of ztenne englues, bollts~, mnowers,
binders, etc.
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Eastern Business ghauges.
ONTARIO.

T. Keamuey, bote!, Mattawa, bas assignes!.
B3. Laucey, dry goods, Petrolia, bas aRsigned.
O'Leary Dennis, bote!, Petrolia, l'es sols! eut.
Wiggins & Ouden, ceai, Sarnia, have sald eut.
Hendry Express Co., Toranto., bas assigncd.
O. B. Crozier, grocer, Chathami, l'as sold out.
WV. T. Tanner, baker, Guelph, bas sold eut.
Josephs Thonipson, botel, Tilsouburg, bas seld

out.
A. J. MeMahon, dry goods, Kingston, bas as.

signed.
J. T. Swinton, nierchant, Niagara, bas an-

signed.
WVm. Hogg & Co., grocer, Ottawa, havo as-

signes!.
H. P. Rafter, clotbing, Pembroke, lias as-

signed.
John Downie, inurchaut, Windsor, bas as.

signes!.
John Mattice, blacksmitb, Exeter, bas as-

signed.
Taylor Bras, gencral store, Burk's Falls, bave

assigued.
Spencer & Wood, contractera, Taranto, bave

assigued.
Gea. Dunster, contracter, Woodetock, bas

assiguedl.
W. J. Minore, manufacterer, Peterboro', bas

assignes!.
Chas. Symmonds, drugs, Tilbury Centre, bas

sols! eut.
R. Murpby, grocer, Stratford, was sold out

by baillif'.
P. M. Daly, botel, Port Arthur, bas been

bornes! out.
P. M. I.awrason, ails, London, ivas burnt

ont; insnred.
Robert MeLeod, fleur, scifs, etc., Woedstock,

bas assigned.
WVm. Keitb, genemal storekeeper, Comber,

wus buned eut.
P. C. Green, general storekeeper, Copper

Cliff, bas aesigned.
Mra. J. E. Boyden, drugs and grocery, Mant

flrydgcs, is selling eut.
bcleolng, Houston & Co., wbelfsale.woolcns,

etc., Toronto, have asaigned.
.. Henry Chandler (late Dewis &, Chandler)

-plumber, Ottawa, bas ainigned.

Emery, Poustie & Go., dry gonds and grocer-
ica, Aylmner, have diEseolved ; style now Hu8-
band, Poustit, & Go.

QUEBEC.
If. Masse, tanner, Joliette, bas assigned.
P. Cohen, tailor. Montres!, has assigned.
A. Morency, tailor, Quebec, bas assigned.
M. D. Glairoux, dry goods, Hu, bas as-

signed.
Win. Grant, general store, Chicoutimi, bas

as8igned.
lTn. Beattie, general store, Melbourne, has

assigned.
Lauzon & St. Jean, grocers, Montreal, have

dissol%,ed.
E. O'ReiIIy, general storekeeper, Aylmer,

bas assigned.
F. Bourgoing, general storekeeper, Tadousal,

bas assigned.
Kelso Tweed Co., Montreal & St. Timothe,

have dissolved.
Lesperance & Perrin, jewelers, Montreal,

have assigned.
Jos. Cousineau, & Co., butchers, Montrea!,

have dissolvcd.
Browning & Jenninge, manufacturera of

wagons, Montreai, have dissolved.
Dawson, Bros., books, etc., Montreal, have

di8solved ; Win. V. Dawson continues under
saine style.

Isad. Thibaudean & Co. a.olessle dry goods,
Montra, have dissolved; Oliver Thibaudeau
continues under saine style.

NOVA SCOTIA.
. . Morrison, general store, Englfrbtown,

is deuil.
J. W. Lewis, grocer, Yarmouth, bas hold out

to Caleb Cook.
Jas. J. Keefe, gracer, Halifax, is out of busi-

ness and away.
R. J. Turner & Co., grocer and hardware,

have dissolvedl; R. J. Turner continues.
Jas. A. Frazer, pi saher, New Glaagow;

Business transferred tu S. M. MeKozie.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Jos. S. Lacasse, hotel, Carnpbeliton, in dead.
W. Parks &Son, (Ltd), cotton manufacturera,

St. John, have suspended
Ghipnian Woodworking Co., sashes aud deors,

Chipman, were butned eut; no insurance.

-
-

*.."

DIRECT IMINPORTIERS
TEÂS, SUQARS, WINS, LIQU ORES and.GENERA.L GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Win. Dunlop, grocery and feed, St. John,
admitted Wnî., Cee. and Tbos. A. Dunlop:
partuers ; style now Wmn. Dunlop & Sons.

Our Th&Ivig Wesean (Iity,
The Brandon Times telle of the progresa of

its City as folie".-
The way Iu which Brandon is growing this

summer ls abovo, and far beyond, the casual
conception of the inattentive passer.by. On
every atreet can bes heard the souud of the
atone baminer and chisel, thse tlinking of the
trowel, and! thse busy tooth.work of the carpen-
ter'& saw. Dr. Flerning's block, on Rosser
avenue, would do credib to, auy City in the
Dordiion 0£ Canade., or out ci it.

Ce a full mlle sentis on l2tis street sud yen
will find the growtis principal in active opera.
tien. Turm sud go est froin l2th street ani,
for anether mile, yon will be greeted by the
saine medley sounds. The brildings are aise

cell desined, botis for ontw.erd appearance
and inward comafort.

Our City can boast et well graded sud gravel.
led strecta which are aise being drsiued as
aur funds will admit. Twelfth street, fromn
Rosser te tise station, bas lately net only been
thoroughly drained but neatly levelledl and
gravelled.

Prof. Robertson, Dominion Dsiry Coin.
misainer, la west lecturing on dairy mat.
tes. Tise following in bis programme et
meetings :-Winnipeg, Auguat l3tis; Manitou,
Augnat 14th; Gienboro, August lOtis; Brandon,
Augnat 19eis; Portage la Prairie, August '20th;
Shoal Lake, August 21st; Mlintiedosa, August
22nd, 2 p.m.; Rapid City, Ang. 22, 8 p.ni.;
Moosomin, Au3. 25th; flrosdview, Aug. 26th;
Wolseley, Aug. 27th; Indian Head, Aug. 2Sth;
Regina neigisborheed, Aug. 2Otb; Regina, Aug.
SOtb; Maple Greel', Sept. lot; Medicine Hat,
Sept. 2nd; Calgary, Sept. 4th; Calgary ncgh-
borbeod, Sept. 5th; Kamiloops, B.G., Sept. 9tb;
New Westminster, Sept. tti; Victoria, Sept.
iStb; Saauicis Hall, Sept i5th; Comox, Sept
IStis. The latter places are in Britishs Coien.
bis

T. T. Bailey, confeotiener and baker, Portage
la Prairie,.ia burned eut
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WIIOLESALE JEWELER.I
Manufacturer and Importer of

Watohes, Diantonds,
Jewolry, Olocke, Etc.

Zoo1s,> Cmatert'aI,
Evo., E&O.

Prices guranteed as low as any Houso ia
Canada. WVrite for quotatians. Cal

and sece us when in the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STIIEET.

WV. F. DO0L L.



W. B. colGRW& 0
-DEALERS W-

Plaster of Paris,
Plasterer's Hair, 'EtU'

WheelbarrowsÀ1
&W SFND FRu PRuCES M% .i

WINNIPEG. PEC

STEWART HOUSE
COR. MAIN & EWS Bs.&, MANITOU, MAN.

Firgt4JIas ln oecry rc t 1 Ee-fitted 1 Ro.iumishod
Good T&blel I ood Oo Tbree best Sample Booms
lu the Prosinco

ROUNTREE IL CONNOR, Propriotors.

LA=~ 0F7 THE WOOIDS MILLING COR
The most perfect Flauring i4iII in Canada. CAP>ýC1TY 1,600 BARRELS >ý DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mili and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 bitshels in addition to which a system of handling
Elevators are now being constructe&l throughout the Northwest.

ANil Grc&cle of~ ImIAF)xn WH A LO T jti. ]Bjmrre>1 EX23LCI 1Be&g
FOR QUOTATIONS AND OTRER INFOIWATION APPLY TO THE MILLS,

Gý2- - :F. ST8E a:lINsS
-ANUFCTUiERS 0F-

Stephens' Pure LIquid Colors-Variaus Shades for Interiar
and Exterior Houso Paintiug.

Stephens' Prepared Carria&Ce Paints-In Sparlet, Black
and Maroan. These Paints dry with a Rich Glosa anid do not
requiro Varnisliung.

Stephens' Elastic Enarnel-Por Househoid Decoratious such
as Tables, Fancy Chairs, &c., in a large number af delicate
ahades.

Stephens' Pure Oxide Paints-(Aluost everlastiug)-For
Elovatora, Granaries, I,,oo!s and ail Rough Surfaces exposed ta
the NVeatber.

&ý 00»
-IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 0F-

Window Glass-Ordiuary Glazing and Cryat«L Sheet. Single
and Double Strength.

Heavy Polished Plate-Sis in Stock from 44 ta 1 6 inches
Vide.

Ornamental Glass-lu alniost Endless Variety.

A full Stock of Painters' Supplies includling Dry
Colors, White Lead, Varnish, Brunhes, Etc.
Artlsts' 011 Colors and Brushes.

Piaster Paris, Plasterer's Hair, Portland Cernent,
Rosin, Pitch, Etc.

MA&RIEiMT STUIMJET -E.AST,

READ, POU1IR AID IBRSI~IOATE. mu !RF~, pORDm mB IYESTIGIT&

Tro tIi.e &M 'I11e>rm <> Mo:rota etrxIci t e ~ rI w
GEsnTLEE:-The Hercules Manufacturing Co. of Petroica, Ont., bcg to announc that Miesss. Robert Meir & Co. of Winnipeg have been

appointed aur Agents for Manitoba and the Northwest. who are propared ta give estimates on ail kinds of MILL MACIIINERY manufactured by
us, and also on the remodoiing of aid mills ta aur latest improved system.

TIJE COCHRANE ONE BELT DRIVE, CONTINUOUS TRAIN 0F ROLLS, which are now at tho hcad of ail others. A saving o! 50%.
in power doing 35% more work. Can not bc put out of Train. A more even granulation, givieg a largcr licrceutago of Patent Flour, tbcrcby
increa.'dng tho capacity of tho Boits. This is tho miii of the future; ail athers haive te givo piace ta it. Why spend yen time and moncy on Rails'
which tho millers of t he United States and Canada have tricd and fouud %var tug a1nd are repiacing witli the COCIIRANE ONE BELT DRIVE.

THE HERCULES W73EAT CLEANING MACHINERY -Guaranteed ta do botter work in ONEaoptration thau any ather wili do in FIVE.
Rcmiovea fuzz cntireiy fromn end of berry--something unattempted by any other Sceurer.

THE HERCULES PATENT FLOUR DRESSER and a full lino of FLOUR MILL MACHINERY and ]MILLERS SUPPLIES.

HOZrova1G M uoturiing Company,

WI1T3SfIE~E G-.
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I ~ STOBART, SONS& Co
WIJqnlPEtG, Man., and LOR~DONi, Eng.

Travelire8 arc now out wit1à rail and Winter Snrnples.

ALL NEW IMPORTATIONS.

Kindly reervo your ordtrs tili you seo thym.

Jas, O'Brien & Gol
-ANUFACTURERS 0F-

rCLO.THINGJ
Montreal and Winnipeg.

HEAD OFFICP AN»
VICTORIA SQUARE,

!ANUFACZORY:

. MONTrREAL.

OGILVIE MILLING COY,
REOISTEIR BAMIE)

Hungarian a.nd Strong Bakers' Flour
-DALERS IN ALL KTSDS OF-

«G-rEt.&Xh1. mtm3

:RoyA-Montreal
GLENORA ---

GODZrnICI-OderiCh], Ont.

E'z:z:n.
mlLmms =

DmLT CAFAcrrT DALT CAFACIT?

1800 l3arrels POINT DoUG;LAS-Winnipegr 1000 Barrelg

1-00 SEAoTn-Seaforth, Ont. - 300 "

WATEROUS ENOINE WORKS, COMPANYL
WINNIPEG, Man.

ELEVATOR It(AGIIERY..
e' SOL% AGEMT FORie~ BARNARD & LEA'S ELEVA

TOR SEPARATORS.
gr WZIiZE FOR OIBCULAfS.a

______SON AUD co0.l
GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
17, 19 & 21 Victoria Squaread70 na

782 ,784 and 7U8 Cri Street, MONTRE11L
Coînplete Set of SampleS with

C. J. Redmnond,
Also with Donaldson'a Block, WINNIPEG

Wm. Skene, Van Ijorne Block, Vancouver, B.C.

Standard Q0I L Comnpany
(UNITED STATES)

'The Best Lubricatlng and Ilium-
inating Oils Manufactured.

740 Deoderized Casoline for S-tove -Use
'Di tho best and only re!iable artirle ma&dc.

ALL PlRoDuOTs-oF PI..rROLEUM IN STOCK.

D. WEST9 Agents OFFIE: W nizd
toom 8. Corner Portago Avenue and Main Street,

WINNIPEO.

JAS. McGREÂDY & 00.,
WHOLESAIM

Boot and Shoe lnufaoturors,
MONTREAL

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WtNNIPEC
W. WILLIÂMS, AORNT.

.MILLS & McDOUGALLy
* <LTE 31ILLS 4; IicrrCiiSO.)

MONTREAL.
CANADIAN WOOLENS, IMPOWRED WOOLFNS

AN») TRim.mi,%GS.
RepcaetedinManitoba, Nortbwest and

Brttih lia by Mr- G. H. SIMPSON.

COLO, WINALES & HONEY.
Honey En Manitoba,

Wales in Hudson's Bay,
GoId in British Columbia
Ais! rich tiuggets ail througli

A mine of curionsa tnd intercating reading.
lave you scen It? A 3'2.page illustratcd magazuie on fine

paper A=pretguide to lVestern Cznadf Vw
kke upror to tho Pacifie Occan.

BMÇD "TES QumT FOR SAIIFLr. RTAIIFS TAKLÇ.

Aidda.ss:-Tila COLONIST, Wlnnlpog, Can.
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Cbe Comnmercial
WINTNIPEG, AUGTJST 18, 1890.

HAML IIiSURA1E.
Tito annual agitation for eora ystem of ici.

aurance te provicle ag.Just the damacge Pr des.
truction et clope b>' bail, has Ogata hecn rcvived
in Manitoha. It may bc cxpected that Borne
damuage wlll ha 'lone ever>' ycar b>' sbormns and
hait. This ycar thc damage donc bas heen
m--ch more serions than useat, and thc question
la theratore being diacusscd with renewed vigor.
Ib in te bc boped thut beforo another year ge
around, somo effective systou of liail instirance
will bu adopbed. There would ho ne more
legitimate aubject for insurance than that of the
grewiDg crops. A systoin of insuring crops
againat damage b' biail wonld he even more
legitimate in its nature thau fire fosurance, for
it lu a well known tact that fime insumance teands
te the destruction of a great deal eff property,
through tbe attempts of the insurcd te soit eut
te the insurance companies ; and threugh such
acte mafly innocent perlons arc macle te suifler.
In a systent o! hail insurance there would be
neither room, for uer encouragement te commit
unlawful acta. As te the necesuit>' for ccuch a
systecu, it will ha admitted without argument,
thrt bail insurance is just about as r:ocosary as
fire insurance.

It scoems atranga that tha combined talent cf
the provincial legislature bau net cre this suc.
cesafull>' dcalt with this question. The bill
introduced into thc Legisiaturo last session ives
net smitahle te the casa, becausa it pmovidcd for
a municipal f und eni>', te ho draîva upon in case
of damîage te crops. A successîcil systemn o!
hall insurane muet be provincial, and net local
in nature. White tbc damage doue ini tbc
province by hail in au>' year is very alight, ici
comparison with the total are under crop, it i
Olteni vciry serions in siuglo municipalities.
Hait storcus are local in thzir nature, and one
munîeipîhity xnight suifer ver>' savercly, wvhite
the reut of tbc province i'ould ba enti roI>' un-
touchecl. Thus under a municipal systecu of
insurance thi ntnicipalit>' wbieh bad aciffered
the total laes would he Obliged te make up the
total amount te cover thc damage. Under a
provincial system Lice amount te ha raised wauld
bc apreaa over the entime, province, and it would
ho so scuall as net to ho faIt hy an>' idi.
viduailly.

Tbis year tne damnage by hail bas heen the
mueat severe ln the history of the province, yet
. umall tax on the land under cultivation ini tbc

province, would caver the fuli damage donc.
The plan generally proposed iste place a malI
tax on thc land under cultivètion, te previde a
fond for recooping thno who may hava their
crops dcstroyed. This money could hocollected
along Nvith truc mu-iicipal taxes,,without an>'
extra expents. It lu questionable. hewever, if
it weuld ha heut, te confine any'tax for this
pu -pose te land under cultivâtion. Why should
net absentea land-owners ana apeculators ho
macle te pi>' a scira et tbe tax? A great dent
of land la being withhe!d frram cultivatlon by
apeculatt - and cbsonteo owncrs, wbich in the
fi'rst place lu an injury te tho country. Thesa

parties are fnterest.cl in the progress of agricul-
ture ici the province, and tbc prospemit>' of the
farmer nucans the advancecuenb in values of un-
cuitivatcd land. The progressive farmer whIu
pute a large arca uncidop ra, isdding te thc
-aluc of the vacant Lndsa round hiîn, and
thercloro ha can justi>' daimn that thc owners of
thesa vacacnt landd sbould hear a portion o!
the propnsed hail insurance tax. lb may ho
said that onl> thao baving land under cultiva.
tien are interoutoc ici bail insuirance, and
furthcr that thcy are intcrested just te the ex-
tent o! the quantit>' o! landl which the>' hava
uncler cultivation, therefore cultivated landc
81houid bc concpelîed te hear aIl tbc tax. But
this il Onl>' partiall>' truc fer tho tenson
stated -that bbc nwner of vacant lands is
benefitteci hy the :prespcrity e! the fammer,
in tbc incciuased value of bis vacant and un-
productivo lands. Besicles, those vacant lands
are tha breeding places o! thc destructive
gopher, white tho>' aise aiford a place fo. the
stamting o! prairie fires which soinetimes, cause
serious tels te tbc settlers. Thcicfome ini any
systent of bail insurmnce, on a baste cf an acre-
age tax, lb would ha wcll te consider tbc taxing
o! vacant au weli au cultivated land.

If anything is te ha dlone ici the direction o!
an official systcmt o! hiall insorance, it mfght ho
arrangea se au te provide for bhe lusses of the
present year. An e.stimate coula ha macle et
the amount o! damnage donc and an asuessment
ievied ini proportion. The saute plan coula bo
canticiued cacb ycar, an estimate hcing made
o! the damage donc after cach barvest, and the
mate fixed ini ti me te ha collectcd with the
omdinary municipal taxes fer the cumment, year.
Why sbould net the sufl'emers this ycar ho re-
lieved iuaocne wvay, as welI as providing a
systent for future ycars l

Objectien ivili ne doubt bo taken hy saute te
a goverument systein of insuracice. Insurance,
howevcr, ici materiall>' difféenct ici its nature
item other business entempries. In ('.test
Britain ne Germny there are govemument
systcms o! life insurauco, andrmanycencincnt
meni iro have miade this question a study,
bolieve that lifo insumanco shonld ho coneecc-
tirel>' b>' the government. Hail insurance
%vould partake ef bbc nature o! 111e insuracice,
ini that lb would ha a trust fnnd, and thc firai
essentials arc accumit>' and cheapeus. Ac an>'
rite, tbc farmemu 8cenu indisposed te avii thecu.
selves c.! the insurance offered hy the cenuipanica,
believing bliat tbe mateu arc excessive and per-
baps aise docihting the securit>y. OnI>' an
officiai aystem coula ho macle gencral.

As the case standi, at present, a number o!
tarmers have heen placcd ici ver>' stra.,ibtcued
cireumstances through the destruction o! their
erepu. If a systeni e! hait inaurance l con -
tcmplitcd, it might ha arrangea ici aeme way te
relieve those n-be have suffeme.d btes thia scason.
Ohjea:tian night, net ha taken te a 1ev>' on
cither the cultivited e cieago or tbc total
assessed mmci o! bbc province, in tume te henefit
these n-ho bave suffcred this >'ccr. If an
official systein is to ho enacted for future years
ib might ho muade te appl> te this aca.-on.
There is ever>' reasoci te believe that; a move o!
this nature weuild net onu>' ho readil>' complied
with, but that lb would ho welcomed b>' the
farmer8. The legislature w ould also cat-

tainly ratify any action tice govornmcnt might
take betwaen the present time and the meeting
o! the bouso. Sornething at Icatelbouldbhodone
te reliove those %vio have auffered tramn the
etorin. %Vith fine weather for a few dayit
longer, Manitoba farmers wvill have completed
harvesting a :nost hountous crop in good chape,
and with overflowing granaries and signe of
plenty on every eide, wo would indeed hc an
unwvorthy peoplo shouîd wo forgot those wbo
met with serionus ]osa b>' the reont; storme.

OANNEfl SALM1ON.
Thort fa not likol>' te ho au light a pack cf

cannocl salmon thia year as was expeotcd at the
commencement of the season. Last year the
pack of British Columbhia was phienomenally
large, anid witli the muarkets heavily supplied,
Iow prices wore the ride. There is a theory
among cannerymen that the ycar following a
heavy mun of fis1 ivili invariably ho marked hy
a ver>' lighit mon, acnd that the fish will go on
increasing until tho fourth year, when the>'
will again appear in large nunihers.

According te this ther>' it was proclaimed
with the greatest assurance that the pack on'
the Friser river îvould hc ver' aui this year.
This atatement frecjuently made was apparent'
ly borna ent hy the fut that the fish wemc very
late id putting ini an appeamance. The aock-
o ffllmon are the principal variet>' packed on

the Fraser, and cuverai. weks af ter the flah ame
timed te arrive in the river, the>' had net put
in an appearance. Se lite wema the>' in coming
thît it wau even feared thc pack would bu a
total failtire this year. 1{owever, they have at
lest arrived ini such large nuinhers that the
cannera have hcen taxed te their utinoat to
handie the fiait, and if they hold out at titis
rate for a short time, a hcirly large pack mi>'
ho made on the Friser after ail> especiali>' as
there are one or two new canneries operating
on the river this year. This large run et fieh
will upset the theer>' that a liglit year aboula
fellow a heavy seaqen. lb i% sald that the
suion always corne hack te their native river,
andl pemhaps tho influence o! the fish hatcher>'
on thb) Fraser is being toit ini British Columbia
waters.

on the Coluinibie, river the canning season la
now practical>' over, and the paelZ on that
streara is phcced at over 409,000 cases, whicb il
a ver>' large pick for bliat river, and very con-
siderahlin faxcess cf Iast year. One authorit>'
places the Columbhia river pack at 430,000 cases,
white othera pat it at about 403,000 cascs.

The Fraser river pick lest yeir was 303,875
cases, put up hy sixteen cannemies. Tisa yccar
net over hall this acuut was counted upon
eatlier ini the seasan, and bhc restitt will depend.
on the L-un of flsh for thu next few dîys, or
wceks at the cnost. On the Skuna, river about
90,000 cases have already heeci put up, againat
53,105 haut year. This probibly closes thb
pack on the Skena.

Lîtest adviccs froin Alaska are more favor-
able, aind a large pack ruay bu ras.de theie. The -
Alaska pack has recen tly heuenstimîted at
,'00,000 cases.

This prospect of a fatrly large pack agie
this acasos' louves tho statistical position of
almion ather bad for holder8. Tho large pack
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aud iow pricca ou last scaou'a goode may ha
toilowod by turthar dielines in valua. San
Francisco advices a short tima ago spoko et
Alaska fish boing sold as low as 70 conte par
casa for lait failles pack, tlîough 90 conte and
$1 par casa was then quoted for Alaska and rad
Salmon.

CJORN ANDf OATS.
Thora is llkaly ta ho r. lively damand for este

this yaar frein semae sections et the continent
wlieh preducd euough for local rcquirements ln
averago yeas. Tho hot, dry, weathor expar-
lencd throughout tho central and western
states during tha past faw waeke, bas beau vary
bard upon tha cat crop, and freni aIl accounits
theoaislikely ta oaahortage. Tho cern cxop
throughout the sarne regien bas suffeîed %avare.
ly tram tha saine cause, and high prices for corn
will inorease the demand for and add te tha
valua of cata.

Cern and oats enffared much more saveroly
than wheat tram the drouglit sud excessive
hat, tramn the reasen that threugheut a large
portion ot tho raglan covared by the untaverabla
weather, whoat is a winter crop. It was can-
sequently harvested and eut et the way before
the other crops wara ready te eut and the Juter
crops we-e caught hy the unfaverabla %veather
conditions. lu Minneseta sud Dakcta the oat
crop ls raparted te a bctainiy gond, though in
semae parts et Dakota the crop suffcrcd tramn
the drought. But thp.se states ara more given
ta wheat than oats. Throughout ail the prin-
cipal cet growing BLtes tho crop is decidedly
po. The lait repent et tha United States
dapartmeut et agriculture reported a decline ot
aoer eloyen points in the condition et o:%ts dur-
i og Ju1y, lcaving the relative condition at 70 1
on the finaL tAugust. Tha report ays: l'The
crep la certain te a a na et very low yieid and
probah.y pnorqcurility." Accord ing te the saine
officiai report cern deciined tweuty.six points
in condition duriog July, leaving iL at 73-3 on
August firat. '- %oe declines lu the figures
showing the conditions et the crops, inacato
vcry serious damage. Hot winds scorched tha
crops in tho lower Missouri sud Ohio valleye,
Kentucky, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Arkansas,
Michigan and parts ef WiaoÙsin, Ohio, Indiana,
sud& Illinois stifercd severaly tram drought.
The crop et the various cern states, la estimstod
by a Chicagoe autherity te vary tram 30 te 70
par cent of lait year's vrop in different states.
The saime authority estimates the corn crop cf
thse United States at 1,400,000,000, aý a de-
crosse aot 725,000,000 as compared with 1889.

This enormous estimated decrease in the corn
crop, tegether wi.h a iight yield et aats, means
high prices ton both these careais. Prices have
alrcady advanced sharply fer cern and oas iu
ail United States markets. At Chicago cern
bas advancad about fitteen conte par bushel
f ramn the fir8t; et July te the tima et writing,
and ivthin the saine tume esa have sdvanoeà
tweV.- a cents par bushel. This very heavy L'.-
v& - :o in prices shows tho damage te tho cropa
la generally conaidcred by thea trada ta ha of a
very srions nature. lVhilo whaat bas net
auffared se much as tho othar coreals mantiriad,
tho shortage in thea corn and est cnap lji!l n!9D

Manitoba has 235,534 acres lu esta this yoar,
bolng au lueceofe about 17,00 acres avet
1889. This, though net a vory largo aereaga,
will giva quite a Surplus aver tht. requitemants
of the province. The ylald ol'oate in Manitoba
will ba onermous this >car, and with fiue
wcather fer the balance et tho harvest time te
permit ef gathonlng thea eropon lu gond shapa wa
should ha ablo te ahlp quite a quantlty et cati
eut et tho pravince at a profitable prica.

ADVERLTISING THE COUINTRY.
0ur Brnitish Columbia archanges -,vill accept

thanke ton tha inany kind notices axtended te
this journal. Tire Co,%xszEacrt, l consort with
tho press et the province, bas beau endeavoning
te de a littla te make tho reseurces et British
Columbia kuown te the ouEida world, aud we
ara pleasad t sec that our efforte are appro
ciatcd, hy tho pre8s at baiL. TtE Ce'%IIrsasCIAr.
ba.lloves that the press is tho main source
through which tha count.ry eau ho advertisad
ahroad. Every Issueo et veny journal la an aid
iu this direction. Thougis tisa press often dace
net get muais cedit, iL la navertholes
certain thut it accomplishes infinitely more
than eau aver ho hoped ta hA doue through thse
issue et booke, pamplets sud sncob liko litera-
turc. Tho wido circulation et Tua COMsMERCIAL
threughout aIl Canada, as wall as tea con-
sidarable extant lu Great Britain sud the
United States, niakes a single issue et this
journal alono as valuablo as u ordinany issua
et a pamphlet would ba, snd tii gees on quiet-
ly avery waak the year anound, while the book
ar pamphlet would hava but oe issue during
tho ya. WVhat 1a truc et tisis journal ia aise
truc et the press geuerally, in proportion te thea
circulation and standing et the difTarenflpapers.
Thera is ne better way ta advertiaa the country
than thnough the press. Evcny isaue et evcry
journal is la itealt au advartisement et mo.re or
leus value. To malin knnwn thse resources et
the country, the work doua by books and
pamphlets là net for a momeant te ha compared
ivitie thaS. which le bcing donc quietly and
uotentatiously every îveek hy the pres.

À TRIP EASTWAEfl WA1NTED.
A great nisnyaof the business mon et Blritish

Columbia wouid lika te visit thea prairie cossu-
try aud ite trade metrepolia. On a racant visit
of a rapresantative et Tas COM3MEPl.rIÂL te thse
Pacifie province,- quite a numbar ci thea business
men spokoe of thein desire te visit Manitoba,
sud savaral intimata that they thought the
Canadien Pacifie Railway Company ahould giva
a cheap ratura excursion troni the conat ta
Winnipeg. They say that; Manitoba ha beau
givan cheop excursions te tIsa cost, but thea
coast people have nover beau, givea a cheap
trip stwand. 1Noc doubt if sncb an rpportun-
ity were give's, a large nuzabor et tisa business
mon of thse cossf. ciLles would avail theinselves
of iL. 4 visit et tisa buasess men et British
Columbia te ýfanitoba wonld ne douht help te
pronsete inter,.rqii1oial trada. Dasirable con-
neqtions could 4Qs forMl.l gind tisose lu Mani-
toba Znd Britlis CoJqbit -hgq fre now doing
busl"e with aaoi behr, wo'HI4 bp given an

ope ïnaty et bffllping: pensnallï qflintd.
P o i 9 ibas~i ~sd~ta O

are looking for largo exchauga of commodities
botwveen tlue two provinces, s euhi la davelop-
cd, and thora wouid bz no botter way te pro.
moto this oxpeetation than te haveo the busines
mon et tho respective provinces becomo ae-
quaintcd wlth oaoh othor. Tho rallway coin-
pany îvould, thoretoro, bo promoting inter-
provincial trado by giving tho coast people a
chcap trip to WVinnipeg and rotura.

Apple Produocts flooming.
The Montreal TreiZe BuiZeii says: "«Owing

te tho short erop of apples lu the United S tatas,
Amenican buyors hava racontly bought up most
et tho availablo lots ot dniaci appies, lateat sales
et round lots boing roported at 6 te 0le por
pouud, altheugh about two waeks ago thoy
wero oltared at 5 te 5je par pound, sliewing aus
advanceof etî te Ie per pound. Ona round lot
la now hield at 7c par pitund. fluycas for Cin-
oiunati, Clavoland, Chicago and SAt Louis fi'-tas
hava beau visiting tho principal Canadien con-
tres and have sacured, aIl tho dnied apples
avaitabla. Nearly the car loada hava boori
shlpped trom tlîis city te St. Louis alona. The
parties aboya roL.rred te havo aise picked up
ai the avaporateid apples thoy could fiud as
miell as gallou appa, which, ara uow vory scarcer
aud quoted firin at $2 75. The saine scarcity
la said, ta apply ta strnwberfiea, raspberr!e3 and
greengages. Thora hava beau a nunibor et salas
ef drled apples iu differcnt parte of Ontario for
shipmout to tho United States, and several
contracte hava beou, made for the new crep
preduet.

Oanned ria .. vno
Thora has beau a big advanco iu eanned

fruits, says the Minneapolis Tride Bulletin,
and it is net certain, tliet the end hau beau
raached. Many buyars arm unahie te get their
supplies, aveu et tho advanced pnicjI'. WVithin
tho laut fcw days, sinca tho advauco hecame
strong, a milliou and a quarter et cana have
beau purebased in California by casteru johbars.
Peaches are entirely eut et tho Calitarnia mar-
ket. Apricots are about seld ont, and firin
pnices ara demanded for the balance et the
stock. Pearu are practically eut of tho market.
Pluma are selling high. Cherries ara away up
eut of sight. It la an extraordiuary situation,
an~d, on the ceast ut least, witheut a parallel.

in the eust canea applea have aavauced
naarly a dollar a dezen. The Baltimere Trade
says: IlFruits, excepting a reduced amount et
borries, will bo noted moat for absence this
-year, and the acreage ef vogetables la below that
of lust year, which waa lois thau au average.
The majer portion ef tho pacicers have only
cern and tomates te work on, aud aveu cern
ivill ha se graatly raduced in acreage that it
will net foot up much ab'ivo 60 par c:ènit of laut
ye,%r, se tematees will hava ta psy tae main ex-
poue cf runDing the factenies. Tho demand
promises to bo immense for theso, but tha Sad-
dling ef all oxpansca eu theni, aveu axuong the
peacli packers of this city and section, wiII
maka their fSeat casts much higher than for
several yeara pust."

Dried fruit %vill. ha affected, as s. scarc!f y of
tho green fruit wiil limit the driadl product.

Mr. McEBide, af Massey & Go., Winnipeg,
lias a sampleo caorsin hie office, measnning six
test in the atraw. A Sample ef ,iiilt goel
teiverai lnçbn oye th<e B1wi ç 1et,
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Western Lilifber
Company, (Ld.)

RAT PORTAGE, - ONTAR!O.

Ail sizes of Boards
and dimension Lumber-
on hand or eut to order.

Lumlber lVills
lt. i2ULMER, dr.

3MANIIVACrURER AND WIIOLESALE DEALER

Lumnber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

IEIEW-ATIN

MARUPÀCTUBEBS ANDf DEÀLZUS 11.

Lrnnber, Lath, Shingles, FIooriDg,
SIDING, SHEETING, MOULDINGS,

CASINGs, ETC.

Saw Milis, Planing Milis and Factory at

KEEWATIN MXLLS, Ont
JOHN MATHER, Manager.

G Fa e SIÀATER<
R- -eda -hnl

-AND-

Red O-edS L«,,-Z7e
NOW IN STOCK:

3,090,09 - RED CEDAR SHINCLES.
1 make a Spcialty of tho Manufacture of Red Cod"

Lunibcx for Ruah and Door Pýacotrls.

WH ITEMOUTH

LIJIIBERMLL

Spruce, Tamarac

Cedar Lumber.
A Speciaity miado of Tantarac and Cedar

Bill Stuff

WHITEMOUTH, Maný

DI0KI BANNINO & Co
MAIUFACTURERS OP

LlllIber,ShÎlges aldLatli,
DOORS AND) SASUI.

MILLS AT EIVATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE O.P.11

PASSKNGER DEPOT. WINNIPEG

ROSI HALL $) BROWU,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sawn Lumber.
DIMENSION iN») BoArwis DRESSED

AN-D IN TUIE ROUGI!.

MIL LS A ND OFFICEJ A T

RAT PORTAGE, -- ONTARIO.

RO8iNSON & 00.,
MANUYAMTRERS OF~

SPRUOE AND TAMARAO

L«UMBER.>m
MILL-, AT SELKIRK, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZED.

A.H. CORELLI)
Oflice .- London and Oanadiaq Clanibers,

191 Lombard St,, 'WIMMIPEO.

GAMERON & KENNEDY
LUMBE R

MANUFACTURERS.

WHXOLESAL! DflALEiW IN

Dressed Lumiber,
S HINGLES AND LATII.

Norman, - - Ontario.

riiuMn.S, âIELL & GO8,

u ieitbe Papprl D iers
GENERAL Stm ÂiTIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Pa er Company,

UufartnrrtPrntn WrappIng & iv:iting paper
&c., Montres ond Windsor BIUh, Qneboc.

Alex. Pirle & Sons,
Maaufaotuten,Plne Statlioery, Abe:d',,n ScoUand.

M. Staunton & Co.,
Maeuractureo %1hi Pope'rs, Toronto

COftNsu Psuep.ss AND BANNATYNE STMMn,
WINNIPEG.

TEES, WILSON i 00.
70 ST. PETER STREE-T, MONTREAL.

A PULL ASSORT31ENT OP

INDIAN, CEYLON, CIIINA AND JAPAN

TEflA8S
W= aoiaspecinicty of OSYLON and INDIAN Teas.

and cryto ergest assortmnent of any Ilanse in the
Dominien.
ReprfflnW In le anltoba, Northwest Territorieg and

.fritish Columbia, by
D. 0. McCPECOR, - MCINn'SE BLOCK, WINNIPEO.

Thouret, Fitzgibbotn & Co.
BERLIN. f4EW YORK. MOfITIEALý

FAOTORY AGENTS FOR
Exclusive Novelties in Dress Goods,
Underwear, Linüns, Woolens, Rosiery,

Jackeýs, Embroideries, Buttons, EtC.

Represontodl by H. A. ORISCCLL & CO.p
ROOMS 243 AND) 2$3 MeINTYRE BLOCK,

P.O. Box 179, WINNIPEG.

J. Kuhu & Son,
DEALERS Il-

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGS
FLOUR AiND FEED

Ar1d Produco flcnerally. Agents for the
GOLD SPOON BAKINe POWDEIt.

ConsIgnmcnti o! Produce and other Goodi% Sot. oia
Comsinand Prompt rcturns n1ado.

Catharine BIock, Alexander St. .West

1119TuE CoezMEI~cIAx 4 .
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K.GôIrae&C.

%VJKOLIES>LE ANI' ILETAIL DRALERS 1.1

FINE ROAD VEHICLES
OF .' EVEIty I)ESCIMMTON.

Ail coods bearillÎ or uite plate a"c réliaIle and
tuadle to %îcar. Wrnte us for prictre ami tefl.

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA.

Rodwood Brewory
Fine Aies, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

the kind in Western Canada.

ED. L. D]REWR«Y,
PRIOPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

JAS. Coopza.

Cooper ireith)
MANUFAOTURERS,

Importera and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND.SHOES!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT. ST. WEST

te- Highest cash price paid for goodT o R o rw o -

Mialting I3arley.

porc Hujhlmfld scotch whiskies*
LACAVULIN DISTILLEY

ISLAND OISLAY< PURE 010 BLENO
1 10 YEARS OLD.

Trhe Lcagavu;in Whisky is Laious for *flue
quaity. being suzde f romn pure Sorcn MALT Os..t, and
Zas. long been the favorite bcvcrageo f Sportsinen.

It contains no grain spir.it, or other %%Itskites out
knows nothing of, and the inst emneînt 1'hsicians of
the dzy prescribe it where a slîîî,îlant ia acquired.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

W GRM<BTON,
1Jycture tframne alib MC1ou[ibinçj M~anufacturer,

la O.. PAINTINCS.,WATEVI
SCOLORS. ENGRAVINGS.

PHOTOS.. ETC. 1

-4- s C'

E9. A. SM ALL &00.

MANUFACTURERS 0F OLOTIIING

Victoria Square, MONTREÂL.

1Rcpr4senteZ by 11,3, Hf. IElJ8HM4y
Roome,. NoS. 80 alid 8,? .JfoIntymr e13ock.,

GOLflM I,&:smlz

AS PÂTIt0NIZEI) BY RtOYALTY AND THE LEADING

-&'%6 13 SIC CQ » A LItw.

JOHN M&PHERSONi &CO0
MANUPACTUREBS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON% ONT.

IAOKENZIEU & IILLS,
WHOLESALE GROGERS

Special attention.given to

Teab, Coffees, Oallned Goods,
DU[ED PRUITS, Eta.

CORIER Ki(iq MI ALRXÀHER STREETS
WINNIPEG. MN

MoALPIBE TOBACCO O,
"SILVER -ASH"
A Strong, Mcllow and Lazting Smoke in

10 CENT PACKAGES.
-- aLS ol'R-

"Standard K~entucky"
FINE OUT CHEWING

*ToSuperior of any Cut Chewjng Tobacc iz

WOBUIs NBVYIW JY 1 AI

.111rz 4-N%4ZI TUQfQ

.J. G. SUIT11

J04 Main Ztreet,
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WINNIPEfl HIOMM~E TRAITE.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEbMRNTS.

Implement mon were of course as busy as
thoy coulai bc gctting out harveatinF tnciey
Ordering hias been late this year, andi stocks
have been bate in coming in, se that thoe bas
licou a great rush at the endi of tho season.
The binder twino situation is still intercsting.
Soma delay in the arrivai of stock wvas causoti
by the bloclkaco at tho Sauit canal, but not to a
serious extent. The feeling in twvine is very
firm. It is saiti tbat puro maille. twiuo bias
beco adivancedi at tt'* factories east 1 to lic,
andi this niakes pricos acre very strong. Uctail
orders for small lots wovec bcing filleti as before
at 17c, but there was soe talk of advaneing
to 18a. ADy new stock brought in, if required,
will certainly bc higher, owing to the inceasoti
cost east, anti to the fact thnx it would bc rie.
essary to bring it in by the ail rail route, at an
inceaed cost on f roiget charges.

DRIRD F'RUITS.
The great strengtbi in dried* fruits con-

tinuez, in fact everytbing in fruits is streog.
In Eastern Canada markets parties frein the
States have been buying up all the drieti anti
evaporateti apples procurable for sbipment to
that country. Prices have accordingly adrancti
thore 1 te -2c. Mediterrancan fruits arc gctting
well cloaneti up, andi ere looking strong for new
fruit whcn it arrives. California fruit of al!
kintis is particularly strong. The situation in
California, amounts te a reuar "Iboom'" in
prices. Peaches apricots, pluma, pears,
ecues, ia canneti goods, are ail up, andi drieti
fruits are propertionately strong. Prices are:-
CaliforniaLondon layer raisins, 33.00 perbox,do.
1 boxes, $1.00; Valencia raisins, S2.8 to S2l-.90
per box; Valencia layer raisins, S3.25 pier box;
currants, 7c por lb.; dried apples, 7j te Sc per
lb., evaporateti apples, i4àc; choice ncw Elomo
figs in 10 lb. boxes, 16c pcr lb.; ebioic figs, 13o
per lb.; fancy Blerie layer ulgs, 0b boxes, 18e
per lb.; figs in 1 lb cartoons, Fer doz., S1.75;
golden datez, in 50 lb. boxea, Oc per lb.; Cali-
fornia evaporateti fruit-apricots, 22 te '24e per
lb.; peelcd penches, 27 te 30C per lb.; pitteti
ploms, 13c; raapberries, 35oe; prunes, 7t te Ilc
per IL as to) qnality, the higbor quetation for
choie of best varieties ; nectarines, 21 te 23c.

DRUC.S.
Business is kecping fairly brisk in this

braneh, but withont change of prices in
staples. Quotations here now are as follows :
lboward'à quinine, W0 te, 75e; Cerman quinine,_
50) te 60c; morphia, 3225 te $2.50; iodide ef
potassium, 34.25 te e4.75; bromide potassium,
65 to75;Englih camphor, 80oe 90e;glycerine,30
te 40c; tartarie aocid, 65 te 75c; eream of tartar,
35 te 40c; bleachirg powdcr, per keg, 36te 38;
bicarb soda, 1,U75 te $4.50; sal soda, 3250 te
$t3; chlorate of potash, 25 te3soc; alum, $4 te
$5; copperas, $3 to.$3.25; sulpbnr flour, 34.50
te S5; suiphar roll, R4.50 te $5; Anicrican blue
vitrel, 10 te 12C.

n-Siu.

The miarket àa well suppliccl with fresli B.C.
salmon, and ir abandance cf Lake WVinniper
wbitcfish. Tihese are abont the only frezh
'varicties in the roaikct. Oyaters wec expecteti
luit wcek, but owing te warm wcathcr diti net
corne te band. Tho saisera, howevcr, will
sMn Open. F'resb salmon holde at 15e pcr
ponnd, anti LaIe Winnipeg whitcflsh at Go
per ILsmolrolgoldaoyes 40o per dozen , sait
whitocllsb, $5 per kog cf 100 Ibs.

oitOCHRIE.'
Sugiars are steady. Ativices on teas aroe n.

erally firn. Blackt teas are Iiglier in Londlon.
llritishi Columîbia salînon is reporteti te bcoeffer.
ing, to slîip, at 'Toronto at 31 35 te 31.40, for
newpack. The hecavier run of fisla tîman expecteti
on the Frazer, bais; a wuecing tcndency. Tho
situation in canneti goods 18 attracting atten.
tien, especially owing te the firuîness lin canneti
fruits. Iii tje IUitedi States everytlîiîg in
canuoti fruits is away Up, aIl California sorts
itdvancing. The pack oi vegetables is also re-
porteti te bo very liglht i0 time States. Hastern
Canada ativices arn also strong on cannoti fruits.
Smnail fruits, iL 18 claimcd by packcrs,will bc
scarco. Prices bore are : Sugars, yellow, 6è te 7
as te quality; granulateti, 71 te 8; lumps,
Sî te 9è. CetTees, greon,-Rios, f roua 124 te 25e;
Java, 27 te 29e; Olti Gevernment, 29 te 32e;
Mochas, 33 te :15e. Teas: Japan, *23 te 46e;
Congous, 22 te 60e; Indian teas, 35 te 60c;
yound byson, '26 te 50e. T. & B. tobacce, 56e
per peunti; lilly, 7às, 52c; diamonti solace, l2s,
48e; P. nt W., butts 47c; P>. of W., caddies,
471c; Honcysuckle, 7s, 55e; Bier, 78, 53e;
Laurel Briglit Navy, 3s, 56e; Index di thiek
Solace, 6s, 4?-; lirunnette Solace, 12s, 48c.
MeAlpine Tobacco Co's plug tobacco: Olti Crow,
46e; WVootcock, 52c; Beaver, 63e; Jubileeo,
60c: Anebon, 59e; ent tebacea: Silver Ath, 65c;
Cut Cavendisb, 70e; Senater, SOc; Standard
Kentucky, ligbt, S5; do tiark, 80c. Special
brantis cf cigars are quoted: Reliance, $50;
Gen. Arthur,'$50; Mikado, $10; Terrier, 1$30
por 1000. Mauricio, S42.50; Soutiau Whips,
340O.00; Turkish Caps, 335.00; Commercial
Traveller, $25. Lion "L" branti mixeti pickles,
in kegs, are queted: Thrce gallons, $2.50; do
Oive gallons, 33.50; do 10 gallon k'ega, 3R6.50.

GREEN FRUITS.
Large direct importations of California fruits

arrived last weck. Apples are arriving frely.
Thore was again sometbing of a glut lu wvater-
melons, anti priea were down, but arc expeeteti
te cerne up again as soon as the heavy surplus
ia clearoti eut. Oranges anti lenmons are still
scarce andi flan. Quotations arc as follows :
Rodi oranges, 200 size, $9 ; 300size, Z-10.50 per
box; lesi oins, -q.50 te $10.50 per box;
bananas, yellow, $2.50 te 33.50; tematoes, 90e
te $1 per box; Minesota tomatees, por buabel
basket, $2175 te $73; watermelons, -4 te 85.00
adtien. Califernia fruits are cluotcdz Peaches9,
32.75 per box; pears, 34P.50 per box; plunis,
$%2.75 te z3.00 per box as te varicty; southcrn

pluins, $1.25 Ver ciglit pounti basket; grapes,
eight pounti baskets, $1.25. California grapes,
,1.75 per haîf crate; now apples, 84.50 te 35.50
pcr barrel. in native fruits, arriv3Is et blue-
bernecs droppeti off ver3; suddltcnly, andi they
wcre searce, leaving dealers with er'lcre unfilloti.
On the market a few iucre effcring at 60 te 75e
per ajil. Ssskatoon berries are aise nearly
oeor for the scason, tbough seme arc obtatuable
at aDent 40r pcr pail. P.aspbcrries are aise

getting searce, andi blti at about 3;2 Der pal by
private p>rties offcring on the amarket.

lIARD WAX.

The feeling is strong, in sympatby e-vith the
general situation. A Glasgow cable tbe finaL of
last week reliortzd Scotch warrants active,
exciteti anti highcr. on the nimer et a corner.
This is likcly in cennectien evith the story
reperteti reccrt.ly tlaat a par'ty Of New yOrk
speculate wcrc organiliog a corner in Scotch
pig. A botter drnant isl rePored in pig iron,
with semae attiance ira Scotch, but other privces

are gecraily steady at latest British ativices
aud in aone cases fav-orcd buyers. Tina
plates were the strengcst article on tho
list. Prices boere are as follow:-Çut nails
lO0J, andi upwards, 83.25; 1. C. tini plates,

$5.75 te 36.25 as te grade ; I. C. titi plates
double, $11.75 te '%12.50; Canada plates, $4 te
S4.15; shooet iron, 34.25 te 35.50, according te
grade; iron pipe, net pricos, 1 inch, 10jc.; il
inch, Sl3jc; 16 inch, 816je ; 2inch, 25ýc
pur foot; ir.got tin, 30e pur lb; bar tin, 3lc per
pounti; sheet inc, 7 à andi 18c perla.; galvanizeti
iron, 28 guage, 76 te 8ýc lb; bar iron, 33.50
per 100 Ibs ; shet., 6 te 6àc per lb.; tarreti foît
$2.30 te $2.40 per 100 lbs.; barbeti wire, bi
iuett.

NCTS AND SUNDILIP.S.

Nuts- S.S. Taragona almonds, por lb.
20e; Grcnoble walnuts, 19e; Sieily filberte,
15c; peanuts, white Virginias, green, per
lb. 15e; (Io.. roasteti, 17e; hickory nuits, 10e;
pecans, large, polisheti, per IL 17c; cocoanute,
per hundreti, -9; caudies in pails, 13 te 16c per
lb.; Cal. cemib hency, per lb. 22e; new maplo
sugar, in small cakes, per IL 13e; new inaple
syrup in wine gaîl. cans, 10 te the case, per
case, 3210

LEATII.R, LEATIIEIt GOODS AND FINDINOS.
Thoere is a very strong feeling in the local

Icathor market. Oi-ing te the continucti
adi-anees east, ncw stock coulai net je laid down
te selI at ruiling prices bore. Hides are away
up in Unitedi States andi eastern markets, South
Americau having becou quoted as bigle as 15e at
Boston. Leather i5 very streng in sympatby
with bides, and highcr prices than have yet
been obtaineti are expecteti te rule. Prices
bave recontly adv-ancedi le ail arounti at Mon.
treal. Boots andi shocs are advancing sharply
lu sympatby with leather. In the Winnipog
market, harem leather bias boca marketi
up le andi furthor ativances9 are expecteti
seen in this article, as well as on etber linos.
Sole Mcailler is vcry strong ; trade is active.
Prices are as follows: Spanish solo, '26 te
25e; alaughiter sole, 26 te 30e ; French calf,
finse choice 31.25 te Sl.50; Canadien calf, 75e
te 31.00; French kip,Sl1 te 31.10; B Z kip,
85 ; Bourdoen kip, 70c; sIaugleter kip, 55
te 65c; No. 1, wuîx upper, 40 te 45e ; grain
upper, 50e ; barncas leather, 26 te 30e for
pluinp stock. Englisb cal, butts, 60e; buffo,
17 te 21c a tee.; cordovan, 17 te '21c; pebble,
121c; colored liniun 12e; shoo uppcrs. front
$1.25 te S-)75.. Herse collars-Sleort straw,
ce2 der dozen; long straw, M3 per dor.ea; long
straw bl odies, M20; Boston tean (thong), $27
per dozen.

rArER ANI) STATIONFILY.

Tbc teature in this branch is the large ram-
bcr cf soinîl orders. Orders receiveti for soe
timc back bave been for unusual*y amal
ameunts, but tlicir frequoncy bas mnade tho
total traac aggregate nearly op te an average.
Faîl stocks cf fancy andi holiday gooda arc
nearly ail in anti the balance are on the way,
exccpt Xmas cards, whieia are a little Iater.
Ordcring holiday stocks is later thara nanal.

rAINTS, cILS ANfD GLASS.
The market was cntirely bare cf linseeti oU

foc a white lst we, but new %tock ta houatty
expecteti. The Suez canal tronble ticlayet
3hipmcnts on thc ros.d. Quotatcras hmr
are as follows:. Terpeotino in barrels,
"6e per gallon; in 5 gallon cana, SIC
gallon; linscet cil ina barrels, raw -SIC;
boiloti 84c; bcraino anai gasolino, boc; ipnx
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oxide painte, in barreta, 90e per gallon;
ceai tar $6 a barre! ; P>ortland cecnent,
$4.130 a barre! ; Michigan piaster, S3.2-5 a
barrel; putty, in bladders, 3ic a pouind, bulk in
barrela, Se; vwbliting in barrots, $1.50 a cwt;
Crawn pure wh ' te lcad, $7.25; Royal Charter,
$6.75; Railroad, c6.25; Elephant pure whiite
lead, $7.25; Elephant No. i. do., $6.25; Bulls
hua do., $5.75; Caisomine, $0 per 100 pounda;
.Alabaatine, $7.25 per case of 120 package.
Windowv Glass, firat break, $2. 10.

Wl'IES AND LIQUORS.
Quotations are unchiangcd and as follows

Canadian rye wbiskey, fire year aid, S-2.40;
aevenyearold,8$2.80; aid rye,$l.85 ; Jules Robin
brandy, 84.50; Bisquet Debouehe & Ca., $4.50;
Martel, vintage 1885, $0.50 ; vintagu 1880,
87.50; Hcnnesy, 86.50 to 87.50, for vintage
1985 tu 1880; DeKuyper gin, $3.50; Port wine,
$2.50 and upwards; Jamaica ruin, $4 ta 8-4.50
DeKuyper red gin, $12.00 per case; DeKuyper
grecn gin, $7.00 per case; Tom gin, S9.00 ta
$10.00; Martel and H1ennesy's brandy, anc star,
$15.00 per case o! 12 botties; v. o., $20.00;
v. a. o. P., 2.0

WHOLEBALE FRUflUCE bAKB8
WINNIPEG.

IVIEAT
Wbcat maintained a flrm toue in lcading

markets laut week. The sharp advance nt
Chicago, an Saturday, Aug. 9, owing to the
froat seare on aecount af reports frai» Dakota,
wa- eentinued on the following Monday. On
Monday the publication cf the UJnited Status
officiai crop report wvas another bull card. This
repart sbowed a deeline of cleven points in con-
dition cf spring wheat during Ju1y, leaving the
condition on August let rcpresented by 83.2.
Hlowcvcr, on the bauis cf the goverient, re
prt, as compared with last year, Minnesota
and Dakota wouid have a crop cf about 100,-
000,000 bushels cf wheat. Thlic is probabiy
nornething wrTong in the figuring someinhere.
There were sharp advances in prices on Mon-
dlay, and figures wero wcil maintaincd for the
balance o! the wvcek. On Thursday, Minne-
apolis vua about 5c higher than a Nvcek aga,
and on Friday Chicago ivas about Gc highcr than
a wcek ago.

VLOURL.
Tho outside situation in fleur is 3trong.

.Advmnces were rcportedl from Minneapolis Iast
wcek. Stacks at Montreai on the first of last
week wcre on the ligbt aide, being placcd at
b9,000 barrels, or 11,000 barreis leus tii» a
year ago. A featuo in the Montreal, market
was the clcaning out cf the stocks cf foeur hcld
theroe by the Portage liilling Compîany at a eut
price. Lxicsily prices; ara firrn and high grades
have advanced 15e. Low grade-s -.rro more

irregular. Jobbing pnices ta the local trade
areas foliowa: Patente, 112.75; strcug bakena',
Z2.55 ; XX.XX, $1.25 ta $1.40; auperfine, 81. 15
ta $1.20; middlings, e275; Grabam» flour, U255
per 100 potnads.

XL! STUFFS.
The feeling continues firin ana prices have

avaned$lita $2 per ton. Bran ionow quotcd

MEALS.
Carnrneal lis very firni and muet soon bc

M,>1wr. Oatmesl ie aIse firn, and the lighi
pricea cf oats, witb a praspect <bat they wîli

cotnu igh,. will micau high ptices for
oatincal in thie future. Quatationa arc as
follows: Oatincal, standard, $2.50; granulated,
S2.635 per 100 lbs.; rolled unie, $2.75 per sak cf
90Olbs. Rolled oate are also obtained in 80 lb
Backs ut Z2.65. Corumesl it helçl at 11I.50 per
100 Ibe. Pot barley, C12.75 per 100 Ibs.

OATS
Oats lî.ld firm an spot witlî stocks ligbt and

cnly talion freinu bard ta inîut1à, in view cf
lowe.r pricea as soon as new came ta market,
wbich wviIl notý bc long. Saine stocks biaugbt
in carlier are becs cola at a lawtr figure than
tbey coula now belaid down for. Oniy amaîl
lots are înoving, at 56 ta 60c per bushel. Oats
are now lîringinq a price in eatern Carada
whieh wauld admit cf shipping frem Manitoba
at a handsome profit ta grovers, being qunted
at 45 ta 46e at Tonanto and 48 tu 5o at
Montrent, but these prices may net bold until
aur new erop is ready.

IiEANS AND SPLIT I'MAS.
a..ite beans are jobbing at e2.25 per bushel

in saal lots. Split pesa are lieid in the saime
way 82.75 par 100 pounda.

BUTTER.
There appears ta be an casier tendency still
reiling. Frai» 12 ta 12.jc perqlb. ta naw

at>ot the price whicb la be!ng ebtained frein
the city traite, anai 13o la about the '<cry out-
aide price obtained for ny dairy, and frorn 10
tu 112e is the usual range cf values for comme»
tu good.

CIIEESE.
Jobbing as before at 10 ta l0à, per lb.

EoOS.
Continue strong; 18e per doze» was obtained

freely for choice f resh last weck, tbough in
somns caxes 17e was accepted.

LARD.
iIeld at $2.15 per 20 lb. pasu.

CURED 31EA1S.
The gencrai tendency is firnu sud prices are

teli bcld. Pnices are:- Dry ait bacon, 10e;-
smoked long cicar, lle; spicefi rails, 12à ta 13e;,
boneless breakfast bacon canvassed, 13J tu 14c;
smoked bains, 14J tu l5c. Mess pork $18 ta
$18 50 per barrel Gcrman aausage, 9ie per lb.;
Bologna sausage, 8c lb.; bain, tangue and
chieken sausage, 9oe per ý pound package.

DRESSED 23EATS.
Have bcld fairly stcady. It is donlbtfol, if

anyt .hing. in bec! bringa aven C per poua
though it is quotcd a frai» 5 ta 6je. Muttan la
unciianged ut Ile, and iarnb bolda at 12àc.
Ponk bringa S ta 8ýc, and veal 5 te. C per
Pound, ns ta quiatity.

IN STOCK.
There bas ziot bec» rnncb doing la live stock

on local accaunit, the rage being naw for sLip.
ping eastward. The country ia being seoured
or stociers, ana addit.ional ahiprncnts cf this

dlais %vi! Le made. They are being picked up
in the country at about $20 te $22 per
heafi, or cqual tu 2 ta 2jc per pannd
live wcight. About 3e is the top price but-
chers' cattie vran1d briog for local unse.
Hogs are not rnaving ta any exteot, aud are
wortb 5ta 51c. Only extra choic would bning
the top pric, sd that weul(lonlyLe when
they arec aic badly. Shoep arc worth $4z
te $5 per bond andl laMb3 83 ta -4 per head.

SEYACA fOOT.
Duil and smre onîy offcning 20 ta 22o per

Pound.
ateiLsc se is, anu aorts ai.esc w CAO per son. VMOETABLMS

GUaDGNI FEED. The quility continues tu improve, &md offer-
îTho feeling la ver>' etrong. Thcre is v.ery Iils ac largo of first-ciais qaiity in evErything.

little.la the miarkc. and this is hcld away up 1 Prîesare steaditr. but an>' changes are in the
in pric, nc much su <bat tbhodcmaid bas bee» direction cf lower v-alues. New potatoca are
practically ahut off for the present.. Wbat now o! good qui», andi are 10e lowcr.

little li» in te markcet iii hcld at Se~ ta $2!)M Per An order bas bec» reeived for a car
ton2. .Ilotat 40ebut nctfi lIed yet Cncumbcss a=e5

to 10o dozen lower. GreeciCrn bias decinod
ncarly one.half. Green pieas have dropped con-
aideraLily. Onions are casier. Minnesota ta.
matocu of fine quality aro offeritug ini buele
baskets. Prices are : Newv potatoes, 40 ta 50a
per bushel. Cauliflowver 75 ta $1.25 per dozon
hcad for godt cc, poor as. low as 40c.

Cabbage 40O to 60e per dozen. Cucumbers,
20 ta 25a pcr dozen. Tomatocs, 0a ta 81 per
box; Minnesota. fAtanaa, pur bushel basket, S3;

rcu»toinatoes pcr bushel,SLSO. Oniens, 4elb.
G1rcen beans, 50 ta 75o per bushiel; pes in pod,
60 ta SOc pcr bushel; * celery, 30o per ciozen
heade; vegctable niarrowv, 75a to 81.00 per daz.
Citron, S1 per dazen. Grec» 8tuif in bunches
is quoted : Radishes, 20c per dozen bunches;
beets, 20c; lettuce, 10c; grecn onions, 20ec;
rhubarb, 23- -.o 30c ; turaips; 20a ; carrots, 20c.
Grec» corn is wortb 7 tu i2 ju per dozen cars.

IIIDES.
Eastcrn markets are vcry firrn, due te scareiby

ci bides in the unite1 status. sout:h Ameni.
eau bides have gone away up at castor» imnport-
ing peints. Eastern Canada markets have ad-
canccd. Prices liy grade in Winnipeg mnarket
are: No. 1,15c; No. 2. 4c; Na. 3. 3c per plound.
Calfakina, No. 1, 5o; No. 2. 4e. Shecp pets, are
now wvarth 30e cach for fresh kilf.ed;lamb.
skin3. 40aech for ncw. Tallow, 2je for
rough and 4j ta àc for rcndered.

WOOI.

Neariy ail in prices hoeM their oivn. Ordi*
nary unwashed is quoted at l0ýc and up
ta Il and 12- for fine clowns; wvashed 13 ta 15c.

POULTRY.
Goed spring chiekers will bring 40er pair.

Good aider chickens will bring .50 ta 65c per
pair. Turkeys will bring 12ic per pound, live
weight..

A. A. Atkinson, the popular grain man, has
returncd ta W'innipeg from bis long visit eaut,
ana is rceeiving the congratulations of bis
friends over bis matrimonial venture.

S. A. McGaw, cf the Lake of the Woods
Milliug Ca., rcturned from bis extcndcd wues n
tr.p a %veek ago, and nmade a visit to the Gretna
and Thornbiil sections of Manitoba luat weck,
returning on Friday. He reports thre.quartcrs
cf thr, wheat eut in the Uret.na regien.

S. Robertrion, Selkirk, Man., has soid ont te
'p. 'W. Colcleugh.

E. Bolland, fruits and confctioncry, Bran.
don, Mari., bas soid ont ta T. L. Orchard.

Manitoba farmers baving bariey ta dispose of
ahould makin an effort ta mnarket it early as pas.
aiLle. The McKinley bili, wbich psoposes3 ta
greatiy inceae tho duty on baniey, will iikcly
corne inta force in the United States witîmn
too monthsr- and this wvill bave a Lad cffcct. up.
on barlcy prices in Canada.

In the last issue cf Iiysiander t ho announc
ment was muade that tiie publication iil bc
withdrawn and the scriea wiIl close with the
ncxt number. Ry8lander was resusciratea as
cxprcssiy stated at the timc. ta upholi the
causa of "Commercial Unien" thon dcrertcdl by
the Toronto Zail. With the transfcr cf Fid.
warii Farrar frai» the .fasi tu the <ilobe mec
latter piper is oxpectcd ta corne eut istraigb:
for coxnmnr'dal union, bcnze tho withdrawal ef
the Bysiandrr. Mr. Goldwiri Smith, b) his
fearîcas and independent criticisin, bas ade
smo ezueries, but ove» unany of tiies %..; re-

jgrot the witbdrawal of the littio publu...&oz

whie te roe of )Jygander generali% îill
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221 Packages Fine Eng1isý Gonfeetionery.

R-OWNTR-EE'S JURES ,AND ýv PASTIIES
-1 M 7 nLSB ]BODX MIS,

Oraven-'s Crystalized Swe'ets
AIL E LEADINO FLAVORS IN BOTIR TIIESE LISES.

JIJST TUE TIIING FORt H11E1 CLASS DEUG AND CONFECTIONBRY TRADIE.

We are also Ileadquartors for Ileavy Drugs, P>atent Mfedicines, Perfurnery, Toilet Soapa,
Cigars and Tobacconist's Goods.

Maitoba ~ ~ ~ crpGitokxpected, Borne damnage having been donc by
the ver>' bot wcatber a short tirne ego.

The frosa care which cxisted je scme quar-
tera on the closing day of our last weekly F .Wht iIoc rcyadcohn
report, passedl over without any damago being P.SWht iloeagrcyndltig
donc. In thre Winnipeg and estern ecton store at Carberry, Mau.
of tihe province, the lowest readiogea of the On the first of September J. L- Meikie wvill
therinometer were a good many dcgrecs abovo open a musical biazaar at Port Arthur.
thse frost linio. At soine western points, hr, w At Ilontreai lest %week tise egg mnarket ruled
ever, it was aratber close ahave, but no autbcn ' 6cm at 151 to 1Ghc, with a very fair dcmand.
tic reports o! any damage have been rcceived W. Il. Asbley bas isud the prospectus o! a
from any part of thse province. .weekly newrspaper te bc published in Boisse-

The week commenced with a drizzling raie vain, Man.
which extended over tise greater portion of t-So
days, covering about ail tise province and wet Morgan & Commcrford have purcisasd thse
into the territories. This injcsred beýy te tome tailoring departmcnt of Davie-9 & Beveridge,
e'ctent and iaterruptcd harvesting. It clear- Ntsuairno. B.C.
cd up with a brisk windl on Wcdeednsdc.y J. R. Costiga-. &..d J. C. F. Boive of Calgary'
tnorning, and thse balance of the wcek ivas have formed a partnerahip for thse practice of
fairly favorable te harvcstieg, though there 1the legal prof ession.
ivere tomne 118bt local shoivers Thse ieather R I. Hiedmers bas disposcd o! bis bal! intret
avcragedl rather cool for the carly niaturing ofintePlc oeNaam BC tGu
late grain, thougis coma days ivere quite favor. etePlc Htl, anioBC aGu
able. To-day <Saturday) there is astrong, cold jSteffin. Thos. Peters and Steffin ivill continue
ivinci, with heavy clouds passing over and thé busincss.
gecraily unettlcd appearance. The store latcly occupicd by Carbonncau, at

A good deal cf svbeat waa; cnt dnring the ,Cyprcss River, Man., bas bee lcased by S. F.
wek, harvesting being well, advaeccid in tomne Pearce who is putuing ie a stock of dry gooda
districts. In the <irotna district a comipetent gand groccries.
authority catimates tbree.qearters cf thse grain Log% & Co. and J. B. Heneeson have
et, la sanie other districts, notably about gtre obidalrebikboke a
P>ilot, Monssd, barveating wasgeneral. le some staerted tan l'nilalage brifc biok taro
other sections it ivili not bo geecrai for a !cw ber.Mc tiiibve10fc rnaeo
days, whilc taine rather gecen crops are yet Main 3trcct and will bc two storns bigis.
noticcable. Harvest.handa are acarca. Appii. g ces at montical ctquoted as folloiva on
cation iras made et tise city offices for about g Wcdncsday lest. - Fincat western coiored, Si
-WO mien for harvesting., Wherc harvesting ,.is ta Sic, fiat ç;cscrn ithito, Sà ta Sic, town
f-&-ly therc are &orne reporte te thse effeot that ahips ubite alid luo; 6rades. S.tu, 8.ç , Frenich

thse samnple i3 net ternieg out asgooasas country maks, te Sc, cable, 103.

During leut wcek the salmon continued to
run in tho Fraser river, Bl. C. in large numbers.
The canneries, however, intended closing dowa
et the end of thc week, as thcy do not care to
pack beyond their orders, in the prescrit n-
satisfactory atate of the market.

There %vas an incrcased demand for smokod
baros te day says tho Toronto Empire of Aug.
1.3, and values are stronger; in a amali wsy a
fcw sold at 12c, but mo3t of them brought l2jc;
for green loi te lDc was eaked. Backs are
etcaay et Uce, but belles wvere offered frcly at
loi te Ilc.

The probabilitica of a very light pack of
peaches, says the Toronto Empire, ia directing
more attention to the 1889 pack of this goods.
Usually dealers will shado pricea of these at
the tail ed of tho scason, but this ycar they
are firrely heid at $3,25 for 3'a and. M225 fur
2's. Thero is alto a good demnand fraie jebbcra
for canncd pes, and furtlscr sales wero macle
to.day et $1.

Produce prices at Toronto are quoted as
follows by the Emplire: Beans are acarce 'and
higher. Ther ha bee agood cxDort demand,
and a lot of 500 bush was macle up by purchas
of local stocksa t $1.65; for smail lots $1.75 and,
$1.65 is asked. Dried appîca are acarco and

atcd sold sold at 9èc for 200 boxes, fairquality;
fine are held et Ilic on spot. Eggsa=ccomg
forward frcely, and are selling at l4o.in1ota
and 15c in aiquantitica Potatoeaplentiful
aed easy at $1.50 per bbl. Hides,. green, 6ic
fur No. 1 cowa. Wool, 21 te 23-., ahecep and
leaba skzies, 65 to 70r.
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IRe SIIOiiI and cou, OLO ý TH I ER S
1868, 1868 snd 1870 Notre Dame and 363 m0ad 42 St. Henry St., NONTIREIL.

ý:ÎTASSE, WOB&00.
Fine Cigars,

Reltance Terrier,Ouir Brands: { Mkdo and Gonerai
Arthur.

Areunsurpassed by any in the Dominion

Ask your WThoIesaIe Mwhallt
FOR THEM.

-WLOLESALE AND RETAIL-

OHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

298 MIVAN STREET, { CLON, AxePSLucÇ'r } WINNIPEG.
M!UNIROE & C0.,

Wholce Dezicre
'Wies, Liquors and Cigars je Ys ORIFFIN el Con

43OY TRE I3EST EP..;SU Pork Packers and Wholesale
9th STREET, - BRANDON Provision Merchants,

.A.len & Brown, 13 Ba1llatyii st. East, - - IIIPEG.
PORR PACKERS, less Park, Long Clear Breakfast and Rail

For Fine livins, Bacon, Rails, Long Clear, B&acoD, Haine, Lard, ButWe,
Mess Park, Lard, Balogna ana Park Cheese, Eggs, Etc.

Sansago Casings, &--, &c. Cash paid for Eggs (cgg cases inupplicd) Con.
fsgments of Butter or other Fdn-n Praduco

ALL COODS OUAiU.S-TEED. 'Solited and carcfully buuudied. ArÀlîo Stor-
79 MoDERMOT STREET. - WINNIPEG. ea CaPacltY. Correpondcnce Imvited

Smith & Fudger,
150 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO.

-llOLE3AL1-

Our Mr. W. H. Smith will be at the Queon's
Mlotel, M~'nnipceg, carly in July, wLth a full fine
of Sampica, comprising

*irSTAPLES AND NOVELTlESm
Selected by aur buyer whIîabas just returned
from tho European market.

The Trade arc respectfully requcsted ta hald
Orders until our assortment is seen.

0BMIMM AND E'OMI3 amE ý,
TO.RONTO.

OUR IMITATORS.
0iit ta certain dealers attompting ta

p,,lm, off on the public the praducts of other
.. kers, and representin$ them to bo ours
ta the injury and reputatian of our gooda,
we have iasued the fallowing.-

CAUTION~ 1 "'-dFW
m4erehan tg are n3spectfflad-

Ouir marifacture iiit.ze$Z4PED

Joseph Carman,
-VOLESALE DRALtR il;-

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter,
EGOS, CHEESE, IfONEY, Etc., Etc.

Will b>e receiving car weekly new Vegetabla
af ail kinds. Califarnia and ather Fruits by
express thrce tisnes a week. Wrzite for prico.

21 Alexander Street West, - - WibNIPEC.

J. S. Nouais. JAS. CARRUTIEMS

N ORRUS & CARRUTHERS,
WHEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO andi MONT REAL

Open to buy Wheat f.o.b. Cars at auy
Station or delivered at Port Arthur
on Samuple or Inspector's Certifict

J. S. OARVETH & CO.,

POIRK PÂCERS
Su-a-Cncd DmsBrcslftt Bacon, Spiccd Ro%~

Suro rk Isauiulsg'r Long Cicar Bacon. MI->,man
Sausagc. Otrman Sausas-e. Bani, Tongic

and ChIckcn Sausigr.
Pige Fect, Bolagna aud Sausage Casingsa

PACIlERS AND COMMISSION MEItCHAIT
23 JeMixna St., WINIPEG
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Obloago floard of Trade Prices.
WVheat opened îvitlî n big spart on Mlonday,

Ang. il. Tho reporta of froat wvhieh came
from North Dakota on the proviens Saturday
etarted a "boomn," whichà was incrcased on
Monday by the publication of the eflicial crop
repart, ahowinS a serions decline in the condi.
tion et whcat cluring Jnly. %Vhoat gaincd '2o
on Saturday, and opcned 12 ta 3o higlier again
an Mouday. Septomber option rangcd frait
98à to 99beclper bushel, and Deceinber tramt
$1.02b te $1.03à. May opencd ut $1.07J and
closed at 81.07è. Ail ather commodities ad.
vanccdl in price on both Saturday and MNonday,
execpt park, îvhich declincd on Saturtlay, but
reovered an Manday. Closing, pri.ees for
future delivery woeo:

Atig. Sept. Oct. Dv
Whest.----- 03.j 9 - 10ee
cinr......... 501 50j 5iý 51g
O&t ......... 39& 3i0à :0 3q3
Park.......... 10.75 11.20 10.90 -
L.ard............ 0.221 0.30 6.45 c -,2j
Short Bibe ...... 6.42J 5.55 5.07a _

On Tuesday îvheat opencd .ý to le lower, bnt
had an upward range, and closed ý te li e
highcr. Sephember option ranged fraîn 98o ta
$1.00i, and Decemnber froe SI.0Iî te $1.044.
May wheat rangcd freon 1.06 te $1.08j,
closing at $1.081. Cern, oaLs and provisions
close4 lower. Closing prices for futures were:

Aug. sept. Oct. Dc
Wbeat ....... 901 1.001 - 1.011
orne....- 481 493 50 50à

Oats ...... 33 381 381 38 ss
ark ..-.... ~ lt.05 Il 10 10.75 -

Lar........ . 0.17J 0.27 6.40 0.621
ShDrt ltbs _.- 6&37è 5.47J 5.00 -

Wheat openedl fractioeally lower on Wtd.
eesday, advaeeed 1 te lie, and decliec te
about tho openitig figures fleur the close ot the
session. May cloacd àe lowcr titan yesterday,
ah $l.07î. Closing prices for fuattures werc:-

Aug. Sept. Oct. De
Wbeat .......... WI-1 1.005 - 1.01
Corn..... . SI 4st 4-àI 491
Oats ........... 3s73 37J 37'l 374
Park .. . .. _11.05 11.10 10.85 -
iLard ........... &12j 0.--0 035 0.5
Short PJbs .... 5.30 6.40 5.50 -

Wheat closed firm and lî cents bigher on
Friday. Closing pricea :

Sept. ct

Oata ...... -303
Prk ....... 11M8 -
lAzd .... ~ 0.15 0.30
Short flbs 537 6.50

Following ivere wheat quetutions
14 :

Dc.

on Aug.

1 Anug. Sept. Dmc On tr&cir
No. 1hard......... 104 - - 1.00
fNo. 1 northere........ 901 97 991 1.01.2
se. 2 corthere....... 905 - - 0.Q

Flour-This nmarket was slow but stiff, the
prices boing forced np by the advanee in wheat.
Patenta were held ah '15.40 te '$5.50. Bakera'
sold at 1,3.85 te Si with somoi hield abovo iL
Tlîo udvanco 'bas been amaller on bakiers' than
on patents. Red dlog wua hcld ut $1-75 te
$1,35.

Bran and shorta-This market wvas quiet ut
812.50 tQ $13 fqr ýrau .513J7& t 814.25 for
shorts, ed 81J.7.1i to ?15,50 for sni4dIing8i

Gorn'zeboro Zorn affed to %rriya tIt 4tllut
47 to 400, luoý blj ýt J8 jg

Qats -Thero iras a wcakor feeling ini the oats
narket. Mfore nev grain is offercil with tUn
range et prices of ir ut 311 ta 317e and aid ut
15 ta 38c.

Fced-Salcs moderato ut about 8119 for Nýo. 1
rnîxcd fced and coarse ment about $19.

Westminster Markets.
l)aiiy Trutl, ot Noir Westminster, 1'. C.,

aays : "Newr hay is beginning ta inuke its up.
peuranco uipon the mîarket in large quantities,
the tnency bedng te cause n drop iii the prices
ot a couplu of dollars or so per toit on aecomnt
of the heavy yiold thro:mgiout the province.
The hny this yeai is ut li % ery auiperiur lquulity,
no damiage having been donc ta the crop by the
local showers. L'otatocs remain at a steady
prive, ii nlot beimug likely that thcy will go mach
lowcr during tîze reat c,! the season. The ship.
ment et freshi sal mon an ilato Newr York, Mlontre
al, Toronto and Wititi*pcg dtiring the past îveek
have been larger than ever tlmey werc bc;orc,
the local sîippera having cxpresocd a ver the
Canadiau Pacifie over 30.000 prixndla during
that pcriod. This quantity is somnething enoer-
nmons, and simply shows tîzat Fréser river sal-
mon is bccoining nmore nd more popuilar as a
dclicacy lu the castern homes. Plume are be.
giening ta appear on thé inarkrt, and a more
delicious fruit anc co.ald flot possibly wvislî for.
The prices are fair with a dnwnwvard tendcy.
The lumber shipments still continue te be large,
and an alsa is tîze local demiand. The following
is a reviaed list ot ruling prices : Hay. $10 ta
$1'2per ton. Oata, $40pLr ton. Bran, $25 per
tan. Hungarian tlour, 86.25 per barrel. Ore-
gon fleur, Z45 '2.3 pur barrot. Butter, wholcsalc,
25e per lb; rotait at 65e per rail. E ggs, rotait,
40 to 50o per doz. Potatoes, 1île per lb retail ;
wholesale, $,20 pier toi. Nlutton, wholesale,
121c per lb.; retail, 13)e per IL Veal, wholc.
sale, 10a per Ilb. ;retail, 1*23e per Ilb. Beet,
%vîxolesale, Se per IL. Salmon, for shipient, 5
to Gu per lb., îvholessal. Sturgeon, whlesale,
3e per lb.; retail, -)e per lb). Local Plue, 3e
per IL Cordwood, rotail, $3.50 to $4 pur cord
dclivered. Cal, retail, per ton, 835. Wool,
wholesale, 10 te 12e lier IL Rides, '$3 per 100
lbs. green ; $4 per 100 Ibs. dry.-

lilontreal %tonokn 'Markets.
Closing <juatations on A tg. 15 ivcrcas follows:

maliîks Scllert. Bicyers
Bank et Montrentl............. 234 233
Ontarion...... ...... ......... 120 1 15e
M olson's...................... - 1631
Tarante..................... '2W) 223
Merchants ................. .. 147J 146
Union ............. ........
Coimercec.............. ..... 1:30 129J

0wiceeIancous
Montrent Tel............... 101 99i
Rich. &Ont, Nav .............. 61-j 60
City laus. Ry.................. 195 192à

â1ontreal Gas ................. 2c)113 j .0Io
Canada N.W. Land Ce .......... 8Sq S2b
C. P1. IL <M\ontreal) ... ......... 834 S31.
C. P. I. (London)........
NMaecy-Tiînc.................. 7 -

Money-On caîlI...... ......... 5

b1ontra1 stok 'Market.
Large shîpments ut Mýanît4ob.i ".ttlu freon

.Montre4i <Q Uritain hanv gene fOrwAra.

Freigbh raies De boI8 at 0O shifiInge, %vthout
tll51I ~ 9111880SS~W eIDc1 JIvrpeb B

ecipts at Miontrent site%% n fnlling off, duo to
tho bad tarnt in the market. Exporb cattlo
wcre quoted nt .1.1 to 4 1; butchers' stock, 3j te
4je for tinediuti tu good, aud poor as low as, 2ý
to 31e. It is ovident that tiîu expert business
in stockera lias beezi overdone. Advi'ios carly
last week noted a eontiînued casy feeling in
British markets, andl the dcînnd liglit in pro.
portion to offeringa. Liverpool cablea quoted
Il- to 12.1c for good to fincat titeers, nmediunm
about lie, and inforior Sý ta 10c.

Advanao in Ruibber 1100ds,
Ant excliange says : There lias been a steady

advauteu, sa the prices of cude rubber since the
iniddle of last year, anîd the top docs not yet
appear to have bten reazhed. Thiù vise ha
been dite to a shortage in the supply. Thore
is aise an artificial risc awing te speculation,
8ome large Lu)ndon aperàtora having contraI ot
a largo amoount of stock. The ivorld'a auipply
of crude rublier lias decrcascd, while there has
beca a largo increase iii the ,demanci. This is
flot becauise the trccs are giving out or that there
arc not cnough trecs ta supply the deinanci.
Tîzere are eiliions et trecs thut have nover yet
boom tapped in South aud Central America and
.Nlxico, tiot te mention tho extensive Congo
forests diseuvered by Stanley. The trouble la
that the natives employedt to get ont the rubber
are indolent Pcrliaps thero is a scarcity of
thcm.

lit Canada the manufacturera of goods ieta
which rnbber chiefiy entera have withdrawn
regular quotations. Tlîey have advanced prices
in syuipathy ivitz the advance in crude, but

Wii 01%ly qjaute foi preteut sale.

Eastern Choose Markets.
At thc chec8o market ut Ingersli, Ont., on

Aug. 12, thirteen fa=tories boarded 4,000 chece
last hiait J uly make ; sales rcported as follows :
1,060 ut Sijc. Mlarkct dull, neither factorymeti
or bayera being very auxiaus ta do business.
About 4,000 eheeso wcre represcnted by sales.
men, îvho did flot board on aceounit of the
general depression in prices.

Butter iras quotcd %rt 26ontreai last wcek as
follows: Late maile creamneries, 16 to 17e ;
fineat townships, 14 ta 15c; iveàtere malies,
112 to 13c.

Grain prices ah Montrent were quoted as fol-
lows lat weck : INheat-No. 1 hard Manitoba,
$*1.24 te q1.25; No. 2 do., $1.22 te $1.23.
Pleas --SI te 83c per 66 pounds, in store. Oita
-IS te 50e. Fccd barley-53 te 55e; good
înaltlng, do., 700.

At Belleville, Ont., on Aug. 12, twenty.six
chiccse factories offcrcd 1,145 white, 835 olered,
total, 1,9S0. The sales were: White, 420 at
Sice; colored, 45 at Silo. NMost of the balance
rcfnscd Se te Sic on the board, but will acccpt
the latter figure aftcr the board. The urmocnt
boarded rcprescntcd tho balance of July cheee.

The Empire nt Aug. 13 rcportas the Toronto
wheat market as followa : No. 2 white iWas
hicld ut 94 to 95c with bayera ut 93e. Norhher
tallway points, Nvhile 3pting woas 1W.Id on Mie-
]and pointa ail the way frone OZ to 93e. Sellers;
of MIauitobs, wheat werQ itso llighoriluthcfr

vieo, bîît bqycra WaU14 ziot niet thomn, TilorO
%vcre reorts of onlra of àQw 4vqqhell iiOw
W408 m ýf albiý1
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Britishi Columbia Trade.
Sinuo ivriting last your correspondent ha'

an opportunity of visiting some of the Most lui
portant farniing sections in the Vo8tiniitc
district and so fair as tho outaido publie is con
corned lias ploesro lu exploding the fiction tha
British Columbia bas no farming lande. Evor,
wboro on tho north armi. on soa and Lulu Island
ln tho Delta and along Clio Fraxer on both sid*
as far asi Chilliwack, wero oviidencea of agrieul
tuala prospority, sueh as [s paraileled in fov
places in the Donminion of Canada. It la tris
that o! the 500,000 acres odd of arable lande
nmany thousands arcestill uncultivated, pr.-nci
pally owing te tho high rate at ivhich land
holders place values, and perbipn nothing eisa ie
restarding thie province so much as the fact that
s0 rnany persons lioid thoir lands and while
they do flot improve their holdings themeolves,
will mot soll at any roasonabie prices te those
who Nril. Apart froni that, howover, land la
rapidly coming into cultivation with promise of
great success. A steop tax on unimproved
prdperty would tend to force tho owners te
cither Beli or improve and thus miako the whoic
available ares o! good land productive. Wheu
it la consideredl Chat st year the province im-
ported o.'er a million dollars worth of goods
that should have been produced within our
limita, tho necessity for such is apparent.

So far as crops are concerned, thoy are the very
hast. As proviously atated in the columne,
amall fruits were limited, thougli givinig great
promise at tho outset, owing te the wet weather
in Juno, just at the sesson of maturity. Al
other fruits look excoedlngly woul, and especially
in the newer orchards, just beginning to bear,
which as a rule are much botter sttended te
than the older one. Pear and pluin Crûes are
very heavily laden and itlai the rube te sec their
branches supported by numeraus props. Apples
will hoa larger crop than over before. Bay,
oate, wheat, pesand other crops are prodigious.
On the Delta leay la yielding threo to four teus
te Clic acre; cata will go frons 75 to 100 bushela
te the acre, and wheat from 35 te 50 bushaes
aend so on. Boots and vegetables genorally are
equally fiue. Theso resoîlts are not peculiar to
any one section, but characterise the whole of
the Frazer river valley. go, theroforo, froin a
farming point of viow, the Province la exceed-
ingly prospereus and the roturns cf tbis season
will, froin ail oxperiences oxcced the record of
all provieus years. That B3ritish Columbia does
not raise more in fruits and cariais, tbse it docs
la no roflection on ira capalIlîities, but is duo
te the fact Chat farming is oniy juat bc-
ginning as an inustry. Hitherto it ha
been desnltory in eharacter and very much
hap.hazard. It is snrprising to, rbserve how
many settlers are coming in and bow quickiv
farms are being put lot cultivation. Theso
now arrivais are ail ente&prising fariners and
bonnd te sncceed in a new country, and a great
deai o! individual effort is being put forward
for which tho province docs mot get credit.
Ton years more will show what theso pioncera
are doing. Tt la Crue that the importation of
naturel preductais laon the increasoe, but the
homo consnmption bas inecsed mucli more
rapidly and rciativcly speakissr foreign produce
la- being steadily displaoed by the domestic
art1cle. Two ycars aygo the citit4 o! Blritish
Columbia looleed isrgely te Califoruia and Ore.
gon~ fQrlta .upply of preduc. Now, with tho
w~eptIon o! elloh fri' VA grapoq ;ril PCAvlieu

which, tho province le oniy starting ont te groiv,
.a large proportion le supplied at home. At
present ivhoat and barley are grnwn printipally
for 1'chickon fced" and are sold at s0 nisscl a

r ton. Thore is tio fiouring inill In the province
.outsida of Okanagon county , henco thoro being

n ot onough wheat grown for expert, and there
boing no millin wu~hieh to grind it, thero ivas no
othor use for it. Ileidos, thore lias been an im-
pi--%e3on gecorally existing that tho whecat
grown in this district was teoc Boit for mîlling
purpose.,Perhaps, ina few instanices, tbi:

is in as gocci a position to grow wvheat as Ore-
gos. In ddition t tis te illinanaly8ie made

sont ont by Mfr. Macgowan, secretary cf the
Vancouver Board of Ta-ado, týo tiseOgilvie
Miiliug Company, aufficiently proves that our
wlîoat la excellent for milhing purposes. There
la besides oery reason te believe that large
multa for expert trades ivili ho buiit at Van-

*couver before long, wvbich wvill dopeud upon
*Manitoba until the yield ie large euough at

homo, and for mixing purposes. There are
nearly a million acres of wheat -iand lu tho
Okanagon country that wili have an cutlet as
soon as thse railwýay frons, Sicamous la cornpleted.
A Victoria firm wvho contomplato tho orection
o! a flouring Mill im that city setnt out quant.
titles o! red fife seed wbeat te a nunibor cf far.
mors in the district lest spring offering te buy
thse erop nt $30 a ton. Bariuy grows well but
thea weather ie not alwaye propitions for harvest-
ing. Ail the malt la imported for brewiDg
rurposes.

Your correspondent had also sn'opportnnity
te sec the cann.eries lu full biast and itisa a most
interesting sigist. The run this years has been
equsi te thut o! st year which %vs ceiei>rated.
Tise river from, tise usouri waa, covered -Îith
fisbing boats and the fishermen wvore simply
hsuling in salmon as fst as they could
bandie tlîem, a single baul effeos filling a
b ioat. The cauineryniens were unable te
handle thein as fst as they wero being

*fished. Trebie thse number cf tise canineries
could have been supplied, aud s it is, the pack
wiil ho a full one, tisough perhaps not a8 large
as lest yesr, tise Mîarket not justifying lb. The
fishermen arc mnainiy Siwashes sud the canulng
la donc by contract by Chineso, se that uittle
white labor la cmpioyed, and the sceno that 13
presented, hundrcds being employed, bas a
mixturo o! zavagery about it, wbich is tise lst
dessirable feature about thse industry. Tisecan.
nery men look for two good years teobe foilowed
by two bad years, and tho nixt, year la likely
to diminiss the pack mnatprialiy unls indced
theo iatchery at~ New Westminster shall have
aitcrod thse nanal course of affairs.

Tisere la nlothing specialicio report in thse wsy
of businesss. It la generally good. Shipping is
hcavy, bols througliand local. Another China
ship bas arrived, wisici la thrce within as mnany
weeles, denoting tisat trado la assuming largo
proportions. Rosi estate la botter Butter lis
arriving lu thu market. California fruit la vory
plentiful and grapes are arriving ; fresh eggs
are bigis. Thoe ls very littho fish other thasa
salmon offering. bleats have advsnced. Pets-
',As arc sIlill on tise decline.

Tho grocers, butchers, fruiters, etc,, o! Win-
nipeg, wlll hold tiscir annual picnio on Thurs.
day-noxt. Store iii these Iln es "Ii be closed,
fnusI tho. dai vilkbe olmost & bQJ.dyis thc olty,

THE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRîECT

Roulr

E ý1AST, WEST
-A ND-

SO UT H.
TîuîouGou TICKETS AT LowEs-T RATEs

te Toronto, London, Dotr-oit, Buffalo, Mon-
treal, Quobec, Halifax, Boston, New York
AND ALL POINTS IN Vise EAST, alSO te St.
P'aul, Chicago, otc., etc.

$10 Saved oij Ist Class and $5 on~ 2rjd Clasa
Tickct8 to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
&il Pacifie Coaat Points by taking the Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BANFF IIOT SPRINGS AND TUIE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAILY.

LOW EXCURSION RATES TO' THE EAST
Va the Great Lakos.

Steamers leave Port Arthur ovory Tuesday
and Saturday. Leave Winnipeg Mondays and
Saturdays.

Leav. Wîi.sro. - Arrivo.
14 20 Paciflo iFxpress for Portage la Pra- 16 30

Dail,. trio, 31. a N.W. Ilallwity Stations, Dally.
Carberry., Brandon, ,âulhppclle.
Ràrina, Moosejaw, M Icino IMat,
Calgary, Banf ifîlot Springs, Dois-
ald, Kainloops, Vancouver. Necw
Westmilnster and P.ecIFn COAOr

17 30 AtiantiLoE)xprms for Rat Portage, 10 25
aliy ex- 1Port Arthur, Sudbury, Sa t Dte ly cx-

ePtiî1ur. Marie, North "aY, roonto, Lo-cPt Wc
don, Dotroit, Niagara Faits. 01-
tawa, Montrcal, Boston, Hialifax,
N<ew York and ail tasten Point&

10 45 St Paul Express for Morris, Grctna. 13 60
Daiiy. Gralton, Grandi Forks, Fargo. D2oUy

Minneapolis, St. Pau]. Duluth,
chiea',t Lous, Detrot Tor.

10 45 IConnects wlth Mixod for Morden, 13 50
Manitou, ilflarney, Deloralne
and lutermiediato Stations.

" il 30 Morris, Morden. Manitou, H{ilar- 17 15 b
ney and Deloraine.

" il 50 ileadingly, Carman, Troecrne, Hol- 16 15 b
land and Olcnboro.

b 7 J50 i .Stony snti and Stonoasl.. 12 M5 b
b 18 00Kldnn Parkdaie. Lowcr Fort 20 &5

GarrZand West Selkirk.
c 7 00Niv. l Otterburne, Dominion 21 30 c

City ani Emerson.

o, Tueeday. Thursday ami SaturdPy j b, Monday, Wed-
nday and F.rlday; C, %Wcdnea<iay oniy.

471 Main Street and C.P.II.
~ I~P~JDepot, Winnipeg.

of the Company

GEO. OLDS,
G=n Trafilo Mgr.,

MONZI~SAI

W. WHYTE,
Goa. Sup't,

Wp<zIF'Go.

D. MoN ICOLL,
Gen. Psau. Agt,

- MoNTmneAI.

ROBI. KERR,
Gon. Pasa, Agt.,
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New Wetminster, B. Il.
The citY cf New Westminster, or WVest-

minstor, as it [s sometimea called for short, is
oituated on tho nortît batik of tho Fraser river,
about fiftec miles (roin [ta mouth. Tho river
JE, navigable for ocean VessOls, thus giving the
port overy advantago as a shipping point.
Steamers run te Victoria, Vancouver, Nanalimo
and other pot ta [n the province and the United
States. Steamers ai ru up tho Fraser river
to tho farniing settlemente above. This inakes
tho fiucat agricultural Settlenments in tho pro.
vico tributary to the city. A largo quantity
of native produco, fruits, etc., is liandlcd boere.
A brancb from tho main lino of the Cauad ian
Pacifio rmachos the place, and givcs Wcstii-
ster every faci'ity for railwvay commsunication
enjoyed hy anyv place in the province. A rail-
wVay la algo boing buiit front the city te tic
United Statca boundary. Thtis company le
known as tha WVestminster Sonithema. Tho
road ivill conneet at the bouudary witl the
Fairhaven Northorn. The latter road is being
buiilt from Fairbaven north te the boundary,
and also bas an extension southward from
Fairbaven te Seattle, and another extension
eatvard te Spokane Fala. This rond will
give New Westminster conuection with P'uget
Sound cities aud the railway systemn cf the
pacifie Coat statea. The grading has becîx
about compieted on the Canada side, tho dis.
tance te the boundary by the road hcing 27à
mrilles. It la expectcd the road wiil bo cein-
pleted to Fairhaven this fall, and 30 or 40
miles are cornpleted southward from the latter
place. The Spokane Falla extension ivill cou-
neet with the Great Northern. Tho West.
minster Southora ia controlled by local men;
B. Douglas la presidont, John lIendry vics%-
preaident, aud T. J. Trapp secretary.

PZSUING IWDUSTRY.
WVestminster is one of tho principal indus.

trial pointa in British Columbia. A large lum.
boring intereat is centerûd here ; this industry
vias deaIt witl, in a previeus article. The flshing
intoreat on tho Fraser is alea an important item
in thc tradeocf tho province. Lust season the
salmon pack on the Fraser reacbed 303,875
cases, eut Of a total for the province of 414,294
cases, the total pack boing valucd at about
$ý2,270,000- It will thus be aeon that the fiah-
ing interest la a vcry important matter, and
the eity derivea considerablo trade from this
source. Thero are about seveateen canneries
on the river. Thero is aiso a considcrablo
business donc in shipping fresh Bish. In tlîis
Uine D. W. Port & Co. do a large trade lu
shipping freali salinon ta ail pointa along the
railway eastward between the conat and Mon-
treal, and also ta New York and other cities la
the United States and Eastern Canada. Wm.
Vianen la also engaged in the same business.

OTHER flNDUSRIM5
Fishing, lumnbrlag and the cuitivation of tlic

soif are the threo important intereats centerinî
at New Westminster, but theo arc a namboi
of local industries of importance. Oue of thes(
[s the woollen milI , the only ona ln the pro
vince. This is a ono.sot mi, anà its enanu.
factures are blankets ami flannols principnlly.
This industry was atarted about thrc yeari
ago, hy local parties, and it bas bicou a succSu,
ln blankots it can camýGtO Well %vitli ensteri
goods. The local supply of wool la about suffi.
cient te keep tha miii gaing, but soins Austrea
liau woolh b ç impartecl <qa qn çxperrnoqt,

Tho Mili is opecrated -hy the Wlestmîinster
Woolleu blill Comûpany, of whieh Il. Elliot is

prsdent and J. N. Draper sccretary. The
output of the miii la ail turnied aver te Lenz. &
Leiser, viholosalo dry gods deniers of Victoria,
and the succeas cf hie tiili is largely due te the
enterprise cf titis %voit kuowu firin lu placing its
imanufactures tipon the niarkot.

Anotlicr industry is the M1ainland Cigar
Factory, conducteti by lVm. 17ietien. The
proprietor cf this business mnakes it a point to
titra out tho btst class of goods, an(l bis
1,Maiulaud ' aud " 1 British Lion " brauda are
wvell kuovin ail cvtr the province, The 8tiokers
of the Pacific priviuce are discrimitiating in
titeir tastes, and thcy will have otily choico
goods. On thte cost, as a ridle, ail cigars arc
801(1 at the saine price, regardless of <1utality,
lieuco the sinoker miglit as well have a gond as
a poor cigar. Tho trade lu honte cigars lias
largely incrcased cf late, ait the expense cf
castern brandst.

Another important imdustry is te fouadry
and machine shopi of Reidl & Currie. This
establishmeont bas been gradually cxtendced te
its present capacity. A îîcw building lias becu
erected, size 132 l'y 35 feet, for the foundry,
and the old building, saine size, 13 used for
blacksmith and pattern sîîop, etc. The foundry
bas twe bruss furnacca and co iron furnacd.
About thirty moîn are empîcyed, and gencmal
wvork in origines and machiucry is turned out,
for steamers, canucries, etc. Tbe establish-
ment of boiler works is contemplated. In the
antouat of slcillcd labor ernplcyed, titis is eue cf
te mnost important industries in the place,

ctatido cf thte lutnbcring and sash sud door
industry. Iu addition te home work, Reid &
Currie are agetnts for a auimber cf castera
inachinory rnanufacturing concerns, and thcy
carry a fulil stock cf carniages, w-agms and
gtueral machincry.

Another lending industry is the tanncry,
estnblislied a dozen or se years ago by J.
Rousseau. This tannerY bias donc a god
business, ani bas beeu gradually increasod in
capacity. Five aew vaLs .iere put in titis
sprîng. The manufactures are : Scie leather,
harnesa Icather, skirting and smalle leather,
lace or beltiug leather, etc., a specialty beibg
mnade cf beiting leather, wvhicli le claimed
to ho the best oni tic coast. ',\r. Rouissenu nîso
carnies on a bect and suc store, anîd employa
fromn seveu te ton taon in the customn depnrt-
aient, inanufacturing ncw work fromt leather
turned eut in lie tannory.

In the furuitture and upholstering line thero
iii quite au important industry carried on by
WVintemute Bros. This f'trr carnies a large
stock, and manufactures on the prenmises quite
a variety cf furaiture frein native vicods. iTeo
wooda principaiiy used arc fir, cedar, spruce,
birch, aider, the latter resombling cherry, also
maplo, cf whichi there are soveral vanieties.
he factory la supplicd %vith a fuil line of ma-

chinery for working lu wood, sucb as brackets,
turniug, scroîl sa%ýing, office aod store fittings,
etc. Semae cf the native woods, sucb as ecdar,
for instance, make a very nle article cf ferai.
turc, and tako a fiac finish in cil.

The B3ritish Columîbi% Muonuitiental Wcrks is
an inaustry carie on by Alexander Hamiltoni.
WVork is donc iii Amacricait and Italian marble,
.;cotch, Svcdisli and NXcvi Brunswick granite.
Mr. Hlamilton la kept hesy supplying orders
fr<m aIl parts cf tho province.

In addijtioni t9 tueo establsm1îcflt- spoçitjed,

tîtero are quite a rtintiber of otiier industries,
sncb as shipbuildling, broerics, oerated water
worL-8, liarness obop, Lawt%'s fotindry, etc. ln
conieetion with te literies, the tish hiatchcry
slîouid bave been vieutiotîed. Tbis is iocntcd
noar Westminster, and ie rinder tîto imniediato
care cf teos. Meowat, fihery inspecter for the
Domintion, wvli lias lus iicadqutartora at New
WVestminster. The liatcliery turned eut
6,640,000 f ry thte past spring. Mnr. Mowat
estimates that frcrn 40 to 50 million pounda cf
salin were taken eut cf tho Frasor river luat
geason. 1Every effort is being made te pre-
serve the isîterica cf the provinice, se tbat tbey
~ili net beconie depluecd, as bas been tha ca'.

in the Urted States.

Ail lices cf business are vieil nopresentod. In
hardware thero are eyerai large bouses. Iu
tItis lino Il. 'r. Rend & Co. carry ou business in
thîe fine Oddfellcws hlock, ivitît a large stock cf
general hardware, paints, cils, metats, etc.
The business of tii finit is iuecaaing, and te
accotanodate tits a warebouse bas hecrected
on the raiiway track and river iront. Camp.
bell & Anderson are a non' firin, carrying on au
eid business. Tiîey bcught out tho businesas cf
Jas. Cunningham, %wbich was establislted lu
1868, anil %vas eue cf the oldeat lu tihe place.
Tiîey carry a large stock, thoir large building,
size 33 x 70, thîrce flats, and a viarehouse, being
filied with goocis in the hardware lino. Mr.
Anderson wvas fertuîcrly agent for the C. P. R.
at Westminster, and is an cld railrond man,
baviug heen at a number cf points aleng tho
raiiway during construction. Mr. Camupbell
vies six ycars witb Jas. Cunninghamn. Stîli
nootîer krg.e hardware establishmnent is that
carrled on by Cunningham Bros. Tbis firin
bouglît ont Jas. Cunniîighaîin's store ana tý%
Ware department sente timo ago, and recontiy
tlîey bougbt eut B. S. Sceular & Co., in the
sainc lino. Tlîoy carry on business lu stoves,

inviare, plumhing, bcating, etc., [n their eld
stand, aufi in the Scoulan stand they now carry
a (uil stock cf geucrai hardware.

In liquors 1-. Brown & Co. do a large jobbing
trade, aiso in cigars. 'Mr. Browa [s co cf tio
old timers. cf the place. Thc gcads handicd are
imported direct by viater arcund Cape Hern,
except in Canada. whisky, vibicl, ef course,
cornes by rail froni tho East.

Iu textile linos, fIl. B. Sbadwell & Co. biave a
fine store, and carry a gond stock ef dry goods
and ciething. 0gle, Campbell & Freeman alse
have a large s4tore-amie of thse apancments in
the Oddfolleîvs hleck-whicb tbey bave filued
with a fine stock cf gonds. Gordan &Cu. cary
cn business lu boots and shacs, lu which lino
thcyecmharked early this yenr. Mr. Gardon
carne front Ottawa and bought cut A. B. WVin-
temnute, wbe carricd on the sbae business at
W'estminster. In tho statianery and news
trade H. MIorly & Go. and D. Lyall carry on
business, witb geed stocks. Amcong tie groccra
are M. des Brisay and MeLoan & Morrison.
The last-montioned firm bouglit eut Marshall
Sinclair the pzast spring. Timey aise carry a lino
cf crackery. Wm Dasliwod4Iones makes a
specialty cf halidltg native fruits and pro.
due.

Westinster lias Lwa chartered batiks, Oiea
Bank cf Mantreal and the Bank of British
Columbia. Tho city is vil suppied with
hotols, the principal comamercial houes being
tisa Qucen7s aa tha Calculal. Tht Colonial le
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rooma anti other conveniences for traveliors,
anti las long been favorably known among
commercial nien, having olîjoyeti a largo brade
o! this clasr for years. T4r Queen's in kept by
H. G. Waikor. It is a comparttivoly now
house and is niceiy furni8hed. 'Ilie buildling la
three storcys, iblî 75 feet frontage on the
main street. A building lias recently beau
crocteti for sample recuis. Mr. Waikor in an
olti commercial man himself, anti lie wlll know
how ta, take care, of the boys.

The press is well reprcsented lu New West-
minster, thero bcbng twa liv'ely daily papers,
-the Coluînbiari and q'rîuh. The Coltin&iat la
publisbied by Xenncdy Bras. Iheo daiiy edition
in now in its ninbh year. Trulh is a Ister ven.
ture in tho journalistia lino, and t li as niot Yet
passet its first milestono under the preseut
management. The editorial chair is occnpied
by Mr. llailey, forinerly of the Calgary Tribune,
anti J. M. McGregor, fornierly of Winnipeg, is
business manager. New Westminsters papiers
are in overy sonne a credit ta the place ; andi
thos who underubanti the labor anti expense
involveti in pnblisbing a paper, willi wondcr
how they eaun be profitably kept up ta their
standard of excellence, consi(lering the nive of
their constibuency.

The business places noted of course only in-
clotie somne of tbe leading establishiments andi
industries. The total number of snob institu-
tions would be in th-3 neigliborhooti of 175.

New WVestminster bai long rnked as the
second place of importance in Britishi Columbia,
thougli that position is now given to Vancouver.
rhe site cf tht, future city was seleced iu 1858
by a party of Royal Englancera, with tbe inten-
tion that lb shonîti be the capital cf the main-
landi province. It has a number cf

P'UBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

Among these, are the Dominion penitcntiary
for British CJolumbia, the Central Prison for the
mainlanti, tbc provincial asylnm, Dominion
landi office, regfistry office, provincial land office,
court-bouse and resident jutige, sberlif, etc.,
provincial immigration office, Dominion fishcry
inspector's office, etc. Thero e is aw bnard of
brade, free publie library anti restiing room,
building society, Y. M. C. A., and numerena
other social socierica, two hospibals, bigh sciioi,
Catholie coleage, ciglit cherches, opera j'ousa,
etc. The city is lighted with gas, andti as; an
efficient fire tiepartment. An improveti systen,
of water.works wiil aoon lie establishcd, the
contract for the construction of tbe works bsv-
ing been let reeently. A sysbema cf electric
lighting and an electria etreet rsilway a alao
contempiateti, andi a company is bcing forzied
ta carry ont these works. The ciby lias good
ntural drainage, bcing built on grounti risiag
gradually from the river. An clectric railway
ta conneet the city with Vancouver ia pro.
jecteti.

Tho place bas grown steadily andi las belti
ita own froin the start, whilc the last few yeara
lb bas grown quibe rapitily. Victoria capitalsts
bave showa their faith in bbc place by inv at-
ing in real property anti buildings. Real
catata bas adivancedi stcaduly, and recently
rapidly in value, anti now standd at pretty bigli
figurep. The best business propcrby on Colum.-
bia strcet la belti at *300 to $4M per foot
frontago. Dwclling bouses rent for frem $15
ta 335 per monbb. Bcing anc of tbc oldeat
places in thc province, a numbor cf thc busi-
ness men bave beca eatablisicd many ycar8,
mtd-as a rz-nIe olad timers are ln godd circuni-

stances. Business appears ta bc on a sabisfac.
tory liais, timongl thoerae1e considerablo coni-
plaint about credit. Hao, as in oblier parts of
the province, bhc credit "s8ystmn bas been
ailoweti te run ta extremes, and bliere la neeti
of roforin in this direction. Local business
mcn shoulti combine ta reniedy buis very serions
ovii.

WVestminster lias the largest agricultural
trade o! any place in Britishi Columbia. Thora
is a considerable population enigagcd in agri.
cultural puranits ail along bue Fraser river,
framt the riali delta lands up -ta tho noted
Chiliu'lîhack country anti beyond. This agri.
cultural district la largely tributary te New
Westminster, anti contribubes prea.tly te thé
brade of bhe place.

Items~ Aboi-if Trado.
Hides anti leather are v'ery firmn in ea8tera

markiets anti prices are looking up.
Canadian refineti cil bas ativanced another

cent in tbc ce-at on account of the acbxvity in
crude, for wvbich la varions applications thoera
la now a very shirp demanti.

The Toronto Canadaz Groceir sys tliere has
bean an ativance inastarcli. Canada Laundry
la now 42c, andi Canada Cori l 6îd, each having
gene np je. Thle ativance in the priceocf corn
la supposet tae bc basis o! this npward
movement.

A Taranto exchiange notes that almionde,
Brazil nuta. pcanuta, Grenoble walnuts, bava
aIl gens uyp, in saime cases as mnch as 2e above
previous jîricea, owing ta bhc condition o! stocks
at outaide pointu. Thc advance in New York
lias causcd thc ativanco elsewhcre.

Currants at Toronto wvereceasy, 8lys bbc
Empire. Prunes arc pretby %veil cleancti up.
Valencia raisins arc in tlemanti frem oubside
pointe ; one car solti yesbcrtisy for ebipment te
Montreal. In jobliing Iots denlers are getting
7î ta Sa for off.sbaik anti 9c far select. Sultans
are moving at 104~c for conîmon to 12e for
choice.

Thora lias bienu quite an ativance la drieti
apples at Montrenl, says bbc Buîdliii. Sales
baving beca matie for foreiga account at 5jc te
8je in round qnantities, anti fei thc few le! t la
this market boîtiers are firmn at 7c per lb., anc
lob bcing placeti nt that figure. Evaporateti
apples have followed ln bhc ativance and pricca
arc considerably higlier at 13àc bo 14e pet lb.

Tho Taranto Empire aays: "W. Bouiber,
Bay of Quinte Canning Ca., was la town anti
solti eigbt cars canneti goonds. Uc got $2.25 for
atrawbcrries, red anti black raapberriea ; 95e
for cern, $1 for peas, $2.60 for currants sud
goaseberries. Hlo aiso reportedti wo cars soa
at Kingston yesbcrday, anti two for Winnipeg
to.day. Toniatoes solt in Kingston at 81.02j.
He sys ail amaîl fruits wll bc scarce It ie
biard te say wbat tamatees wili bie like, but tbcy
arc looking %vel]. Corn eniffreti froni tho wct
spring sud is still backward."

Nort1iwosteor Oiitarlo,
The Port Arthur breakwatcr will bie coni-

ploeet this faîl. Ib will bic about 5,500 feet la
lcngtb, anti wili give bbc port an-excellent
barber.

Rat Portage people are so disgnsbed wibh tbe
dclay la complcting bbc reduction -wcrks, anti
wibli the way the thiug bas been managcd, that
tbcy are objecting ta bbc paymont o! bbc bonus

to the company establisbing the works. A
petition, lias been circulateti asl<ing the council
ta, doclaretic bonus forfaite&.

Mr. Sullivan, of this town, says tho Port
Arthur Sentinel, is the happy possasor of five
or six young applo brees, of about ais niany
difféent varietie, whioh arc ail bcaring fruit
this year. TLoy came principally froin Owen
Sound, and one nf thcmn, of tbc liard Russian
variety, bas no less than 2511 largo sizo apples
on it at prenant. This in a practical test which,
oarly proves that apples can bo succsfully-

growva in this country, oven wvhen the troc% only
receive ordiDary attention.

Nichai, of Medicine Hlat, will shortly ship
200 fat ehcep ta the Winnipeg market.

The second annual meeting of the Territories
Medical Atsociation will bo hielt at Meicine
Mat on Priday, Anug. 20.

Il. S. Scratchorti buas gain taken charge of
bis hardware business at Medicine Irat. The
party to wbomn ho sold out, hiaving failed ta
corne down with tbe cash.

lb in reporteti that an amicable arrangement
bas been arrivcd at between tho Canadian
Paciflu andi tha Pacifie Mail Steamaship Coi.
pany, in consequance of which the former com-
pany wvillw~ithdraw its steamships from Cali-
fornia porta, andi the latter compuny wifl
abandon its intention of sending its steamers ta
Victoria. This will egain cnt Victoria ont of
tic hope of immediatoly becorning a direct port
in the trans-Parific brade.

....To ITHE-1 .. .

fraù.
As Red cejar lu the proper naine

for the timnber of this province that
lias been coininonly called cedlar,
without the qualifying wvord RED,
I wili hereafter designate niy hingles
and luinher inanufactured frorn thiis
tiniber as

Red Oedar Shillglos --

-- Red Cedar Lilhber,
NOWV IN STOCK:'-

3 000,000 . . RED &EDPR SHIPOLES
100,000 Et. RED CEDAR L1JMBER

FOR SASHI AND DOOR FACTORIE-S.

P 1ROMP1T _Z BIIP.NaaNTS. 'Z

au Ira slator,
VANC;OUVBRe R.
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Furniture an.d 'Jndortaking flouse.

MIHIIOES &CO.I
WHOLESALE & RETAlL

Furniture and Urjdertaking Wareraonls
315 and 317 Main Street.
TELEPI-'ONB No. 413.

tr0lose8t prices given to deaors"

Satisfaction guaranteed in ûvory
departaient

BROWN BRUS.,y
Wholesale and Manufacturing

STATIIONKERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Ptper- ail kiuds
Office, suplies 8tatoiîry

WaltPocicet B ooks
LaiiesandSatchels

pocket and Office Dairies
Leather Coods flinders 31aterlals

Prlnters Supplies

Encourage Home Manufactures by
smoking

SELEOTS, La Rosa and niavajta Whips,
-MADE BW-

WINNIPECi - MANITOBA.

STRANG & C0.
'i sbat. Blol Market St. East,

WHGLESALE GROG ERS
ÀN» DEALEKRS IN

Provisions, Wincs and Liquors,

Wffl Ewall & 8SR'5
WHOLESALE

OLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. MONTREAL.

Ropreented by J. ?MCLEOD, HOLIDAY &
BRo., Winnipeg, Man.

SAMUEL HOOPEr., DEALER iN MONUMENTS. I&D
StOne. Mantie Ploeu, Orat,, t. Sotldsgali

lmhe onap cat or~r Bnratyne ud Albert
treets. WIunnpet.

COCHRA1N 4, GASSILS & CO.

Wholesale Boots ie Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier St8.,

Manitoba und N W T. cAgti,., J. Il. MACDONALD,
blClflt3l IocWaM

B3ritish Columbla Rrtancsa:. W.M. SKIE. V'an Haori

Iilock, VÂNVotVKR.

LYMAN BROS. & 00-s
WHOLESALZ,

DRUCS AND MEOICINES
Every requisite, foc the 'Drug Trade

promptly stupplied.

RICHARD & 00,
Importera and Wholesalc Dealera in

'Wines, Spirits and Cigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Chas. Boeokli & Sons,
-IAFACTURF S OF-

(B-R-uSHiE B R 0 0M$
AND WOODENWARE.

Our Gooda can bc bail froin ail &he Ltading
Wholesale Trade.

JO.F, DINCMAJ4, Atgent, - WINNIPEG.

PHILP &CO.

Wholesalo Fruits
Just recelved car New 1>otatoes, WVater.

melons, California Fruits, Southern Onion,
and Frcah Vegetables.

Open at ail times to give highest price for
Freshi Egga.

'Wareliouso: COR. KING AMD JAMES STS.
P.O. BO0X 568.

WINNIPEG, - MANITOB3A.

WN R. Johiistorl & Do.
<tate Livitigaton, Johnston & Co.)

W]IOLESALE'.%ANIJFACrURIERS

te RBAD)Y MADE l

CLOTWNC
44 BAY STRETm, TORONTO.

'W. E. SAIIFORD 1M'F'G CO., Ld.

CCLOTHINC
45 te 49 King St Albert Street.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

Hlome Production
'VLI MANUFACTREu

BARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, Bans

And arc Agents for the
£eWoYeii Wirc Fecng.'U

We sr- In a psrlon t llaillorderaf proitly.%..
Ouat heonl , lc ? tn uatrdath o sln

CaaOu l l iouîd taGtJINed LC A
A Cnadaa e ncln whih l o n'.mc ju th ia tEUN LO t. BAD.

t4 01 %viroe ct NGLISII ESSEMER STtEM.
Every Pond guarntecd.

Manitoba Wire Company

TORONTO,

PuRIN DiANTA
Direct Importer of Indian Teas from;

their Estates in
AssÀ3î, DAiu CI(. >KÀNR&,

SYLIIET AND K.U1AON.
I,îdiai Tous trom the %bove districts alwaYs ln Stock.

Sarnples and quotations o11 application ta

C. M. RUBIOGE, WwNîr;IEo.
CirAs. R. Kzc, FRED. GILLESPIE.

Victoria. Calgary.

NIXON&0.
Wholeslo Dealers in

Boots, Shoos and Rllbbers
GOODYEAR RUJBBER COMPANY

OF CANADA.

525 main Stn - .Winnipeg.
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Au WILLIAMS & 00.
49 QUADRA STREET,

Corfnlission -:- Merchants
.And MajufactureWs Ageiqt8.

Ail kinda of Produce Hlandle&
Advanoea made on Consignmonts cf Butter

ansd Eggst.
Beut Market Prico obtained for ah' Gooda

and Prompt -Settlements.

J. & A. Cie arihiue,
CJOMMISSION MEROH1ANTS

FRUITS AND ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Special attention ta conaliments of urs and

Skins, Butter and Eg&s.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. 0.

Wsal% Socic.

wo ux a agOcolwrhous wltb goo(l facllitca for IandlCg
DettcsLlrodc lx i qaUto

- oritignmnh Eeuied in ail Line a,.Orxspondenca Soliiô.

Victoria Rice Mil
.VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA andl JÂP.LN RICE,
1110E FLOUR AND B11EWERS' RIDE.

WIIOLEBALE IRADI: OICT.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

Lenz & Leiser,
-IX?CRTrU htSn A~. LM lX-

Foreign and Domestio DUy Goods,
FURNISHINOS, ETC.

-SOLE AORNTS- FOR

WESTIMINSTER WOOLEN MILLS.
Largest and Most Complete Stock la t.he Province.

Government St. VICTORIA, B.C.

Henry.Saunders,
-IMPOR -UÇD DICALlI IN-

GIQOOERIES and LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOIINSON STRE E

VICTORIA, B.C.

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMWITH & 00.

-WIIOLESAL AXOflTAL

Cracker -:- Bakers,-
VICTORIA, B.C.

Oapacity r0 barrais of Fleur per day. CorrcsPoudenco Invjted, àu-983

Richiardson, &llatliorn,
SOL£ ACENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

-FOR-

A. A. ALLAN&CO,Toronto

ilats, Gapu, Fursl. Etc.
A COINPLETE LINE 0F THESE COOPS.

Victoria, B. O.

Brackmnan & Eer,
-WIIO1LE8ALlS DISALtRa IX-

FLOUIJR FEEn, GRAIN ANDl PEODUfIE
VICTORIA, B.C.

le' CORRIf.eOYnrNZCE SOLI( 'rED. 'U

THE OMENTAL TRADER§ GO§ Ld.
Importcrsand Wholesalo Dealcrs in Ooodsof ail kfnds

front .iapan, China, Phillipine Iles, ge.-
Vga, eugar, Coffée, Homp, Rico, Manila,

Cigare, flrizhes, Mbwtting, UmI rea.
Hantiterchlofs, SiIke, Etc.

E POISO 1 ancouveir, B.C

MCMILLAN & HAMILTON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

BUTTER, EGRSI FRUITs ANfl FRODUDE
. OF ALL INDS.

153 WAYTu ST.-VANCOUVER-P.O. Box 296.

THE '1ANCOUVER' WAREHOUSE CM'.
Stor.c, irc and bonded. Forwsarditig. Commission.

11akehouso ccîpta Orsteel. Custoasa and
Snip llrokcrnge. Insurance on Goods

la Store or ln Tranâît.
A_-ents for Ccaa Supar Recilng Coin 1acy. Montreoi.

RmRizt-,czs-O.P.I. and Batik of Montreal.
0. R. MAJOiA, Manager, VAVCOUVER, B. C.

%J. OANNINGi,
Direct Importer and Wholesale Deaier ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESI FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

R&T ViIe, CoRDovA SI., VANCOUVER, B.0.
P.O. Box 711.

WM. KNOX,
Produoe and CommlIission Morohant

VANCOUVER, B.0.
BUTTER, EGOS, CHEESEi ETC.

Foreign and Doinestio Fruits.

To Fisb Dealers, Butohors, Etc,
1 amn nuw propareil tohpre h apýrikr Sl nion and ail

kinda of Sait V tr 1 lh at let . a kt rice.
i lpack Ii peCiaiiy doviqoi boxe,, %vcli Iced, ani oey

a1 (iiî, ts uiually gclv the best of satisfaction.
Wi shlp ver express C.O.D. unico otbcrwlso Wpcclnod.

R. V. WINCHO
WhoIesaIe and Export Fish Morchant,

60 <3ORDOVA STREET,

V AN C OUV ER, B.C

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, B.Q

The only strictly first-class hotel
in th~e province.

(LELANO NOUSE, VAA LOuvEp.,
British Columbia.

The Ieaditig commercial hotel of the city.
DirectIy abovo the C. P.P.. Station and Stcam-
boat wharf. Ail modern improvementa. Saniplo

roomas for travellore.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLONIA&L
New Westinster, B.4J.

Headquatm for Commercial Travellers. Fine
Samplo Rooms. Firat.Clasa in

Every Respect

GEO. R. RAYMOND, . PtoPrnipToit.

QUEEN'S HOTEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

IL 6. WALI&ER, - - Proprictor.

TZhis Fino Ncv lise la now openunder tho abova :îîaià
ge nti Speal Accommodlion for cornmerciai

Tracl c& s Sampoora ao the C..sst

Largest and Filleat l.OIeuse 8n Wstnitnster.

Grant) H10r & Buokilali
pMR0D-o U0m: J

-ND--

Oomnlissioîi Merohants,
128 Princesi Street, WINNIPEG

CRE AMERY BUTTER 1
».).IRY BUTTER!!

CHEESE 1- 1
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H-eintzman Pianos,
Karn Organs and

Raymond Sewing Machines
TIIEI 813EDST -

JLAS. IE IDDOOE &S o:.
271 Main Street, - WINNIPEG, Man.

~,omoViotoia ~the duity on 'lour, high froight rates on ship.
Vicoria B.Cis t bhndiidstis ments to interior pointa, and to the fact that

soria of Che nintbina istnbidstres, bsom0a local dealers continue ta purchase cast, in
somg cofdute oanfalarigo sabl aihmnt bc-k prefcrcnce to supporting a horne industry which
iher arndc tee or folrg esalsmInts then os could do jitt as wvoli by them. This, howcver,theo ac ttre orfou esablshmnts th tnstis a fcature of trade the worid over.
important of which is the Albion Iron %Vor!cs. Tite Victoria rico miii is anothor important
This is the largcst industrial concorn ini British nutycodteb HlRsC.Thr

Colmbi, adits crredo. es. calofare enly two rico mulls in Canada, and this is
magnitude whichi would bo a surprise Vo matiy. oneocf thom. This miii suipplies the trade withi
The works are complote in every departmoent, rics as far east as Winnipeg. The miii ivas
and arc capable of turpiug out almnost anything cstablished in 1S85, and is uow quite, au e\teu-
in lion, heavy or light. Soma of the tnanufac- sive business, over 3,OOC tons of rice being
turcs are engines, houlera. stoves, ecm Raiiway, hondled annuaily. The buildings are of atone.
sHpping, mining, saw miii and othor classes cf &. fine large wharf and sheds axtend dotnn to
work keon the eztablishmoent busy. Tho works the water front loto deep water. The power
are capable of building an irait ship throughout, for the machines is gencrated by a 160 hers-
including the msachinery, îv:.sch means that pwrCrisa-gte upidwt tatb

machaorycanal8obc sppled fr woden two large boitera. Rice meal, nie ficur, chit
steamters. The repaira ta the British war ship rice and granulated rce, for malt, are prepared.
Amnphion. wero done by tho Aibion Iron Works! Vii later is used for inalt in the manufactura cf
costing $1.50,000. The works cover four acres, I b. or beer, and largt. quantities arceoxported te
and givo empîcyment to 300 mon. Work is San Francisco for this purpose. Tho value cf
oftcn kept np night and day, the shops being the plant is over $75,000, and thirty-five mon
lightcd by eiectricity for Dight work. W. F. aeepoe.Tecmayon t w
Bilen is tho business mannager of the estab- arep emoed.th Tho copsny 1 tons tasi

lihmernl t. nidsr n ubr a sel, and eue of the fastest sailers on Pacifie
Thee i qute n idutryin umbt, 9aýhwaters. This s'tip is engaged coustantly in

doora, blinde and wood-working. The estab. bringing rice fromt Japan and Siam printipaiiy,
lishments in this lino numbor fivo or six. They for the miii. Tite prohibiting cf exporting rico
-wero recently referced te in an article on Iun, frein China prevents bninging rice freai that
bering in this journal. country to any extont. A large bricki ware-

An important indusatry is the bib tit factory, bouse 90%45 foot is bcbng erc.-ted for atoring the
carried ce by M. I. Smitit & Co. A large bus. tmanufactures cf the iii A relier fleur miii is
iness je doue ini se& biesuit, pilot brewld, etc., alez bcbng established by the company, and this
wthieh la aupplied te sealora and othor ahips. wiII bcoerated in conriection with the rice
Bread, crackers, biscuits, etc., cf ail kinde are miiiTefermiiil.oi soebidn
manufactured. A fine new factory was cected Tite2 foolte miwll hava o atonepbuiin
about a year ago la thse James Bay section of cf 2 barets ond tleu perday will ho foupait
the city. Mr. Smith, sr., fa an old timer, and relie rroso Theu miii ay I wiih cmiee bu Sep-l

lie 1:as built up the business Vo ith proserit im- tomber. The compony imported a quontity cf
po rtance. The factory lias a capacity cf fif ty hard whext front Manitoba iast spriog, and dis-
b rrois cf fleur por day. and onmploye botweent

fifteen and twenty hands. ,.The bndostry bas tributcd this froc among tmo farmers cf Van-
some diaadvantages te moatend with, sucli as couver Isiand anti thes neighhoring ,sainland,

with thse objecteof inducing theai ta grow wheat.
If the experiment proves succesaful, it wilI be
a great advantage Vo tho province. It is the
idea to sond the compony's ehip Vo Asia ioaded
with Rieur, wvheo on lier trips after rice. This
wouid give bier a cargo each way. T. B.
Hall, manager of this important industry, ia a
pleasant and unassuming gentleman, with whnm
it is a pleasuro to do business.

Brackman & Ker own ard operate an oat-
meai and grist, miii at Saanich, a fine agricul.
tural settlement, a shvrt distance north o! Vic-
toria. The miii bas a oopacity of four tons
of oatmeal per day, aiso rolled cats, cracked
wheat, split peas, etc., are manufactured.
Fleur la made principally for farmnera of thse
district. The miii la 45i00 foot, three steries
high. The firm carrnes on a gonoraigrain, fleur,
feed and produco business in Victoria, in addi-
tien Vooeroting thse mills 0V Saanich. A large
business is donc in the city, and iii ordor Vo ae.
cemmodate titis a largo brick buiiding wos
orccted last foul by this firm, at a cost cf
810,000. It lias a frontageocf thirty foot, by
100 deep, with three saoees anC hasemoot.
The city business is cf a wholesolo nature, and
supplies are hrought in from the at and front
tbe United States, in addition ta the manufac-
tures cf the local miii. A large quantity cf
potatees wero importcd lut spriog by this 6icm,
saime coming frein as fat as Chicago ana siùlling
as bigh as $50 per Von. I'hia was duc Vo the
great scarcity cf petaVoes on the coast last
winter, and la not a usual price. Thay bave at
tintes sold as low as $5 Vo $10 par ton, ana,
usualiy job at $15 Vo $20 per ton.

In furniture thtre la quite an extensive local
bndustry, there being threc or four cstablieh-
monts in this lino. John Waeller carnies on an
extensive manufacturicg business in furniture,
and lits foetory gives employaient to about forty
mon. FumiVore is turned eut for local use and
expert. Ris trade exteoda all ovor thse province

jand ahlp monts arc mado Vo China, Japan and
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other points. The factory in a lu.ge, tlireo
stor>' building, ani it in sup.~icd Nwitb inodern
machlnery, eniargements are constantiy baing
mode. Basides tha factory Mr. Weallor lias a
large warehouse and show mons in the business
portion of the cit>'. The wnrc mons are on an
extensivo scale, nad afford 4O,000 squaro fcct
of floor room. An addition to the warehouse,
llOxlOO foot, threcestorey's, has beau built.
These extensive promises are filled with furn-
ituro of ail kluds, carpots, oih olothe and houns
furniabitigs generally. Linos fnot nisnufacttured
are iniported direct. Fturnittirti, ainanufactiured
from such nativo woods as inaple. cedar, fir,
pinoe pruce, aider, etc. Some hardwood cm-
ber ls aise brought in for use in thîe factor>'.
This factor>', started at fint alrr.ost ai an expev.
irnant, lias proveci that furcitura can ba man.
ufacturcd successf uily at Victo. ia.

Henry Short, manufacturer of guns, etc., is
an oid timer, and bas beaus establielhed lu Vic.
tonsa since 1862. Mn. Short is a thoroughly
practicai mnan hiniseif, having lcarned the bus-
inces witb the Richardqon'a and Attelhorns, of
Go-k, lreland. Beaides bis mechanical depart.
ment, hg carrnes a large stock of sporting gocds
cf all kiods. «British Columbia ha the sports.
man's paraulice, and it in but natunat ta find a
large demand for sportiog goode.

lu ciothing considenabie work in donc in
Victoria. T. B. Pearson & Go. started in this line
sorne time age, commcncing at first with shirts,
but nowv they manufacture clothing genenailly.
The>' hîwe a large establishment, the machines
being opcratcd by power, and eniploy thirty
bands. J. Piercy & Ce. are aiso engaged in
the manufacture of clothing, inctuding pants,
ovenatis, etc. The>' aise do a jobbing tradte in
dry goods, and are agents for McMantcr & Cc.,
whotesale dry goods, Toronto They emptcy
about thirty to fort>' men.

Thrti are several breweries9 and twvo establisli-
monts eugsgcd in the manufacture cf arated
waters, syrups, essences, etr. These are carried
on by A. Phillips & Son, anai C. Morley, re*
spectxvely.

The alice facton>' carrled on by The Ames
Holden Company, le an important industry.
giving employment to a cunsiderabie numbe- cf
mon. A. C. Fluinnenfeit is the resident
manager cf this busines. A ganeral. whoiesaio
trade in boots and shoes is donc, in addition to
locally manufactuned goods.

Kellar & Burnis carry on the pottery wcrks
near the Esquimaît road, a short distance out
cf the city. They %,crr burned ont somo time
aga, but hbvcr repiaced thoir buildings sud plant
on an extendcd scale. The manufactures arci
siewen pipe, terra cotta wvork, ehimney tope,
drain tile and generat pottery wcrk. The>'
have four kinds of dlay on their property, suit-
able for use la the worka. The bcd of cia>' in
fort>' feet deep, in four layera, eacb layer suit-
able fcr a different kind cf patter>' work. One
layer in a fine blue cIa>'. Plaster Paris orna-
mental work is aise made, sema ver>' fine work
in thia lina beiiug turncd ont. The establish-
ment coverr neanly three acres, and gives eru-
ployment tta thint>' men. About $25,000 is in-
vested ie the enterprise.

Ia wagons sud carniages thero is strong coin-
r.etitice frein goods bnougbt in froin the ouit,
However, there la considerable local work doue
la these gooda. Man>' require a botter article
than 15 usually offcred rcady-made, aud wben
this in thea ese the>' go te thse local maker.
'Thora are Baverai carnage bops.

R. T. Wiliams, 'iook-binder, blank bock,
aud rubbor etamp manufacturer, bai au exten-
sive establishient. empleyiug about twenty
bauds, hir. Williams il., publisîrer of thse
Blritish Columibia kdirctories, wbich hae lias
iseued at reguler intorvats for a mimbon cf
years.

Titesaincluda sema cf the principal industries.
Thora are îuauy others, suds ai threa or four
cigar fertorics, Pendray's soap fater>', brick-
yards, tanneries, shipyards, ice worki, and1
numaernus sinalior concerne.

Williami Harrison, stationeiy, Vancouver-, la
about ta re-opon.

Bontia>' & Sw-an, genemni store, Comax, lhave
dissolvod pantnonship.

G. C. 9-suer & Ce., wisolesaia liquor, Vic-
toria , '. jiver appointcd.

Tu-e, e vussélis were recentl>' lcading coal at
Nimaime aod Departuna Bay.

Mmf. Elworthy bas been instAlted as secretary
cf the Victoria board of trade.

Hon. C. IL. Tuppor will visit the province te
leck iuta I.-) fluber>' question.

Jowett axflaig have comm:nced business at
Roî'elmtoke as micing, timber, anà reai estata
brokers.

A fine dispîs>' cf minerai speimens framn the
Kootena>' district will ba made at the Tenanto
exhibition.

Robent Mathison, Jr., bai dispotcd o! bis job
printing business at V.incouven ta E. W. Evns
and J. W. Hastings.

Norris & Flummenfeit bava punehascdl the
Heathara tanner>' at Victoria for $8,000, and
will put tha plant la apenation at once.

Customs returnis at Victoria for Jut>' show
importe cf S8264,064, sud total collections cf
$66,901, against collections of $59,249 a year
age.

A. Lawrence, manufacturer cf confectioner>',
Victoria, lias takon a partncr lu tIse persan cf
Geo. A. McCulloch. The llrm will ba known
as Lawrnce & McCuiloch.

Tise prospectus cf tha Black Jack Quarts
Company' cf Bankenville. Caribou,, bas been
issued. The capital stock of the compan' in
$120,000, dividod into 60,000 shares of $2 cacis.

On bis remcet visit te - nis, HIon. Mr.
Dawdney was interviewed. e: - je ta a grant
for thse imiprovem3nt cf tisa Victoria barbon.
T ho bon. gpntleman promised tisat the roquent
wouid be considencd.
,Lyman Banks, wbn represeuts Esteru cap-

italiBts, bas bouded 7,000 acres cf ceaI lands, a .
Fart Repent, Vancouver Island. Ho bas pur-
cbased a diamond drill and an outfit cf mioing
machiner>'. Boring willbe commenced atac,.

The iockont at tise Welliugton ceai mina con-
tines. Great indignation bas been causcd b>'
the seuding of troopa ta the scece cf the trouble
as it in claimod their presenca was aitegether
unnecessar>', no uutawful acta isaving cither

beau comuiitted or contomplated.
The stone.cutten& of Victoria have crgauized

a union, aud natificd contractons that on and
after tha 23rd cf Oetobor uext tise> will work
oni>' eight heurs a day, wages te romain as at
presenÉ. Stone-cutters' wagon are from, $4.50
te $5 per day for nino heurs wark.

The follawing are caIa shipmonts lu tees
froin thý Vancouver island mines for July>:

New Vancouver Goal Gompapy, 27,845 ; WVel-
lington, 296 ; Euat Wellington, 2,572; Union
Mine, 13,650 ; total tons, 44,363. Thc strike
ant Wellington groat>' decreica tisa output.

The Blritisis Columbia Fruit Growens' exhibi-
tien which wss apcned at Naw Westminster,
by Lieutentant-Oovmuor Nelson,, lias hean pro.
iîounced a great success. A maguificient dis-
play' ti tla iarious fruits grawi» ia the province
wEte mnial, and thm'se showed great 2rogreas
over àbe flrst exhibition hetd lait year. Thoa
dispia>' wai indced a reveistion -> thosa net
acqualnted ieu Blritish Columbia ai a fruit
growing country.

The Vancouver board cf trado la protesting
enengetically agninst tise r-e-tion cf anotisor
bolid bridge withoîît swing auros Falso Crack,
holditig that thos creek in valuabie for purpeses
of. navigation. Tihe LV.P.R. Company hian
aircady a bridge without swing acroa tise creek
whicb la a scrions impedimeut to navigaf ion,
and now tise city council bas undp,-taken te
buil anotisar bridge. An injunction bas beuc
servcd restraiung tise construction of this
bridge. A strng communication bas been sent
te Ottawa on the subjeet. False Creek ii
simp>' a tida' basin. Saw milîs and ather
industries are located ou tha creek, and it in
new navigatcd ta a cousiderabl«) exteut by

.steanmers of ligist 'raft. The creek ts a valtiabie
adjunet to Vancouvet's facilities as a port, and
it should bc imiprovcd with this end ini view,
rather titan te ailow ita usefulneas tae oim-
paired.

Victoria business ina are chuckiing cver the
turn of avents in connectiun whth the Asia
steamers. Victoria bas tricd isard te induce
tise powers thbat be te shlow tise Asia steamers
cf the C. P. R. lino ta cuill at that place, but
without aval. Thoesteaners have gens direct
to Vancouver and passed b>' Victoria. Now,
owing to competition batweeu the C. P. R.. lino
and the Pacifie Mail Steamnship Company' af
San Francisco, the latter lina bas decided tc
establisis a permanent cailing station for tIse
eorth cost at Victoria. Victo' ha, thenefone,
gets direct connction with the Orient Presi.
dent Rico, cf tise San Francisco lina, receut>'
visited Victoria, and white thora stated tîtac
Victoria had been determiued on as tise buat
place for a terminus of the steamiship lino on
tha nerts coast, sud that liereaftar ail pas.
soeransud freight from Chia s*ould be
bonked for Victoria direct. Mr. Rico said to
th~e rsident cf the Victoria board cf trade

ta arangements frcoaling, etc., had been
made, and thse caiiing cf tise steansis woutd
be a permnanent thing.

At thse recent isaif-yeariy meeting cf tisa Bank
cf Blritih Columbia, beld le London, Ungland,
a clividend on tisa pnid.up capital of the Banck
at thea rate cf six par cent par aneuni, and a
bonus cf ona per cent. froc cf incoine tax for thre
bailf.year endiug Juna waa declaýred. The chair-
man gave a mont aatisfactcry account of the
business cf tise bauk. For thse haif.yean enditg
Juue 30, 1890, the net profite, have beon say
£36,750. For thse saine portild during IM8
tha>' were £29,809 - îvhiie in 1889 they were
during thse corresponding period £33,369. W.
propose, aaid the chairman, tisat we sbould agais
streugtben aur reserve b>' adding M6,000 te it;
aud we propose te iqu date the expenses in-
curred in connectica with car new promises.
About £8,147 wilI bc earried, forward. The
inecaso in the capital cf 5,000 ahanes have &Il
been placed, with ver>' faw exceptions amongthe shareholders ; aver>' penny cf th ca 1a
bas beeu paid'up, and tise preminra bas bees
placed te the credit cf tise reserve fuel. Tbst
fend wilI now amoneit ta £200,000.



The Mamifacturers' Lite rýW Acoidenit Illslr&llO6 Oo's
xxmàc «>IC - XOLC''

Combined Autaorized Capital $ 3,000,000
lnccrpo Me bys Src!I Act et the Dmjmininn ?a'.iaent.

.r1 ovementDeposit.
Absolute Souurlty Offerod in a Lilo, Prosperoum and

POPdtLAR OA.NADIAN COMPANY.
~a!.D51-8ttJOHri A. MACOOAO .OOB

'~'~~ Ve..sancsts-ecre Ooder.am Es., resden cfthe Uani, ci Toronto.
-Wllama Bell, Neq., Msnufacturrr, ùlulph.ý ltoTaesBn
-8. iF. MleKintgn, Whànlesaic er hant, Dreo > h rseaBne

JOHN P. ELLIS, Mhi.%olo Dîascioit.

~ ~WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
AGENTS WVÀNT38o IN US.4lPiCEENTED DisTaIcTs.

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASS!CNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, under the
recommendation of tho Lourd of Triade

of the City of Winnipeg.
Insolvcat and Trust Estatea Managed with

- :oMptne8s and Economny.
Spocial attention to Lonfidentitil Business

Enquic.

35 PORTrAGE AVENUE EASTr,
WINNIPEG, MAzz.

TO IBUWICHERS?
S. 'a1u4-er & C0.

Wl N NI PE G.

Pays the highest prico for Fat and Tallow
A lt ho Year Round.

£W PRO31PT CASfl PAYMNT. 1Is

WALKER HOUSE.
Ths tnast coiveniently lcatod Ilote in Toronto.

0-10 Biock firom Union flaiiway Dopot.
A fiit.cias5 Paniily and Comimercial Ileuse.

'rterx2ýj 2romrl $2Z CL. Drbe-
DAVID WALKER, PROPRiETR.

Cornler York andi Front. Sýt.8. TORONTO, Onte

I. 7P. EST. nIIoiI BLAIN.

Eby, BIar n & Co.
WHROLESALEv GROCERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT SIS..
TO RO NTO.

Represented in Manitoba and the Northwes
Territories by JAmES Do-wLEB, 130 Donald
Street. WIVepir.

MONTREAL, - P I
-MAUFACUREP-9 07-

Gas and Electrlo Ligbt Fultures, GaS 1oterS

Engineers', Plumbora, Gas & Steamnfitters'

BRASS GOODS.

Montreal B3rasa Works.

Tents, Awnings, Mattresses au d
Hlorse Covers.

ea-ucrý O__sEmS_

9 MoWillianl St. East, - WINNIP~EG.

XO THING LIKFJ L.gA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.,
Itmportersande Deis In

LEATIjER AO1D FINDINCS.
'Manufacturera of Harneas, Collars, Boot

and Sboe Ijppers, etc.

26 and 27 Aloxndor St. WQt, winnIlog

james Flanagains
-WIOLSALEr 

DLBLR IN-

GROGERIES AND PROVISIONS
-Axa-

PROIDUCE COMýNMISSION MERCHANT.

No. 7 QOEBN STREEI FAST,

WVINNIPFG.
tr PRICES VUPNSIURO ON &PP'LICATIOS.U

]KIRXRPATRICK & COOXSON
Established 186,

Commission Merehants,
'FLou, GRAIN. BUJTTER,ý &C.

Consigamrents and Order@ Solicited

Ircdraw 1llie. Prasidsai. loSa UeE.ehais, sLmntaadfAt.
P. I. Brydges, Yi.Pe ILe Z. E VMWua, Se.-?nu

THE VULCAN MRON COMPANY,
or MÂNITOSA, (LUM)U,

BRASS & MEON FOlINDERS,
usblt and Huevy Forgines, Engino and Bolier Wotka

Millwrghtiflf,

CIENEIRAL, BL&4EKsmITRh1iG,
AU Riads cf MfaeMasIl.

POiis DoDOLA Av., WINNIPEG

Toronlto Bide & Wi-ooI o
WVholesale Elqalers in

HIDE si
STUEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOH-N HALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Streot Euat, . TO'RONTO.
FrOPIRTOR.

CCWe will he ini the market this season
am iîsual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prcparcd to pay the highest maer-
ket prit-es.

EVAN'MS BROS.' INS
Fint. Finish, Fine Toned, Ft oy Touch.

r.? .n EUALLS;D

Doherty Organ.
£rSend for Catalogue and Pi-ice Listain

O. E. MtAROY, ORNERAI. AGENT,

WINNIT'EG.

Bodgson, Gumrqer and Ce..
-IrORTERS 0F-

Bi'itish, Frenchi, German and Aineri-
ean Dry Goeds, Sm ail Wares

and Fancy Goods.

347 and 349 St. Paul Street, MORTREAL.
Represented. J. McLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

IntrMission lierchanta, 54 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

FAsT TssmINs with Pulman V'cstibuled Drawing 110cm
5Elcepers. 1)ining Cnrs and Coaches et latent design,
b)etween Cigc.eoo and MiLwAtLKK and ST. PAUL ana

FAs Teitis with Pullman V'estibuled Drawing Reocm

Sic Žpers, Dining Cars nnd Coaches cf latest dcsign
bettset.,à CîrnîcAuO and IltwuxxK asd Aalt"u3w àL

Tmaouoit VULLIdAn VY.sRIULY-i DitAW1xe ROOM A\O
COcOsI;Ir SLXEE5 Via thie NeRTIIRl' PAMfIC RAJLROAD
bctween Cic.eoo and PORTIbÂXa, Osa.

Ces.siTRAiNs t0 and f rom Eastern, Western,
Northern and Centrai WVisconsin points, nffording un-
eqUelird Service te and 117010 WAUKE5IIA, FOND> Du LAc,
03111,0811, NZAlI, IiSXA81IA. CIIIPI'SWA FALLS, EAU
CLcsmse, IcaRLax,. Ws., and IR(to'sooD and Bussi,
Micit.

For tick.ets, sleeping car r.ýscrvatcls, thtne tables aimd
other Information, apply te Agents of the lino or te
Ticket Agents an>ivhine In tIc UJnitedi States er âsnda.

S. R. INSLIE, Generai Manager, 311lwnukce, Wis.
J. M. UANNAFOIt». Gen'i Traffle I'g'r, St. Paul, Mien.
M!. C. BARLOW, Trafl Manager, Miiwaukeo, WLs.

LOUIS E(UXSTEIM. Ass't Oen'i PaWsr and Ticket Agente
Milwaukee, WIs.
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TFIE COMMEF~OIA.I v.

Fohruary let, 1990, the St. Paul, Minneapolis
&Manltuba RaiIa,> and Biranclies

becanie t

Croat North erq R'yLi qe
WithjU 3,300 miles oftstecl traek lt rins tliroîlgl 62 cotit.

tics i> Minesota Northt Dakota, Southi Dakota an>d Mo>
en.at eeiý aIl p>rinîcipal pints tirent St. l'uni. Mannie.

It lurnisiies tlira:îgi close vonietions, the icst anîd
chieapest route to, aIl poinits li, Idahon. Uitah. Californie,

Oor, Wpulîlngtu>. hIitich Columibia, Alacukâ, the L.tui-
lIe ortliwemt and Miîtoba.

It is the aîilv Aiivrieîit linîc vvest of ('lilcago lia% ii.g e
treek laid witii 75 p>ontait steel rail atal owîi>îag it> entîre

inag,îificent cqupmiwnt 0f elegetit Dininig and 8lei:phag
Ca .handoineDay Oeies aîid Frec CoIoritet Sîcper.

It la the oniy lise nîiiîig titrotigl the great 511lk
River ltesteriatiuii. nith voii trainsu îtathout <.lige te

1 iit he haies lia . tte Ried Uts n % eN a s the a:îli ne
ta the T,întlu Moauntalins aitu lias tliree. uinvs ii SouLl
Dakoa.

It recclîca thc langest ares. of fret Go% ertnieiit land of
aetrototrei vainie nw reîialnînig ii te counitry.

lit la i prinîcipal in tue ta Lke Ulîititetoijka e>id the
of Mliiiisote.

It 1a te direct ratite betuic' St. PaulMîîeehs
Antoka, St Cloud>. Duîluthî. IVtst S>îpeior. Ferts als
Crookstoît, Mloarlial I'crga, Gran Forke, Grelco,
Winnipeg, De% lie Leke, Ellecî>,Ie, Aberdeen, Huron,
%Vatertawvn, sioux Fallsanud Sioaux City.
iîiemest, ilhinug eîîd huintîng rtscrta of the Park. Re-gior.
For rates, tickets, mainp and guides ei>îîy to

H. G. Mý%cltlcuep., Gencral Agent,
370 Main. St.> Corner Partage Avenue.

Ë. I Wî,rr.xr, Gen. Ticket and Pasb. Agt., St. Iladl.

£3 TRESE VESTIBULED TRAINS
go in service May ltith.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry
THE NORTH WESTERN LINEa

The bae.t equîpped line ta
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.

The oN.LV ELC te Chicago running Pullman
and Wagner Vestibued Trains.
£'Tlie»oVcctbuiedTrains are limitedes ta ime but net
lmited as te nonîber of passengers. Ail classes of Ps-

siengers carrie 1. %vith stjýeratc apartntcnts for eccl cl=e.
mdNO EXTRIA FARES.

Trains Eestwerd will non se foliotes: Leamc Mlinnea-
poliso6.50part.; St. Paul 7.30P.as. Arrioiellwukee7.40
plae; Chicago (ilO a.

TeSleeping Crs on tes trains have been prcperedi
eda.ly ton titi 11rvlce, c e oge r wvith the Vestibu-
Di Tiing Cars, Cec9 an Buagggo Crs ace itnest

aqillae trains aI Ilîir i el n Lte worid.
T.cxr A i..oi xeiL, it sand âoo on ttiesc Vestibuird

Trains, cvn lie uired at Uic fallnwlrug cilices: St. Paeul,
159 Fast Ihird Street; Minneapolis. 13 Nircaliet lieouse
Block». Duluth., 112 West Sîlperiar Stroet; %IsoatSt Peuh
and incneapolis Union Depots aîd et <Ailces cf connecting
linus Slcepsr'g car ccoinodation occurcd in r.dîeîîce.

NOT-The above advertlsed Voie is te actuil riinning
tine, andl Uic motto of te Northiicsterti Line is «'AL-
WAYS ON TillE."
E. W,. W1S-TF.it. F. B. CLARK<E,

Ceneral Manager. Central Treil lianacr

T. IV. TE&SDALE. General Passengenr Agent

Oaqadians, Attentioq 1
Mdinneapolis & St. Louis Railway

.Albert Lea ]Route'
Ini connectian with the NorLhern Pacific and

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitca Rail
wutys, w~ill during tho franchie of Nov.

emrber, Decomber, I8S9, anti Janu-
ary, IS90, rom a series of

CEEA? EXCURSIONS
To Ontario and Queber Points.

$40O - FOR mir, itOUND Tii' - $40M
TICKETS GOOD 90 DAIS.

Avoid dclays anid eletentions in Chicago and
nther points by purchabing y our tdc ce via the
<'Albert Lea Rouate."

For detiledl information cail upon your
neareat railway agent or rte te

C. H. HOLDRIDGE,
G=n Ticket and Pau. Agt.., hILS.NzPoLIs.

Northern Pacifie 1Manitoba and Nofthwestern Ry.
And Manitoba Railway.

To take effect e't a m.' Sunday, Julie 15, 1S90.
(Centrai or 9011. Menidiai. Tinie.)

Nonth Itlid Southt ioutd

STATION9.I

r- e ýe CcntrelStenerdt

0.îs ..... %%'A.Wlîlipcg..P 10.Ob& je.15P
1 .Op 5.271 3.0j.:.Pontag J unction . .10: 1531 5.45p

12.331) 5.1311, 9.3. t . Norbet 10 27a (104p
12.06P .p 15.31. Cantier .. . :ù:a 6.26p

1. 4.
3 9

E 23.51 St Agte I 010LSp
11.00e 4.w01>27.41 .... Union Paolît-..11.lt10e.' 7.10p
10.35a 4.lsli3'2.51... Silien Plaine. î1.22% 7.24V

9 àse 4.00j"40.4.... Morris. 1 40e, -.. 54p
9.--7a 3.45p,40 8i..... Jean ... 11.60a 8.17p
8.44a 3.231; 50 ..... Letelîler . .:: 12.18p 8S44p

8.00e' 3.031);65. . Wesut Lïnnc .. 1
2
.40p, 9.*80p

7. 00a 2.601>568.1 e :..Penibîne..A 12.50p 0.35p
10.55ai0 11, . Grand F.orks .. I 44
6 253.207 I.- Wintilpeg Jonction .. t 9.1Op'

&00p[(064 ..... Duluth ......
S. 5a,48 ... inneapolis .... 135e'

8.0P;49.- >...St. P~aul. A 7.05e

.4 Main Lino.
Nonthenn l'ecifie c

o Itailwey

4. 10a: 9. 4ba 207 Winnlpe, Jonlion ".1p4 031,
S 05î>, 2.05a. 487 ... ismnarck . 9 27a Il 301>
7 4$a 1.431V 780.... ilesCt . 8510gI 9.57a

1O.OOp) 4 05a,10V1 .. 1.>îislk$tono. S 00c3 &i51)
4 451) 1O.65p.1172 ... ilena ... 1.50pi 1.BOA

Il 181> 6.35a ffl4 .... Spokane Fe-ls... L.40e 5.Oisp
5.251> 1'2.4be:lGbiPj .. .. Pet>coae ntion..' ;1.2.;n10.bop

. :,Tacoma . i .1.0Op>10.b0a
I 1 .... Portland... 00c Ma&OP

0O C; 7.OOe.20S0 (via Piiec di..)

1'ORTAOF LA PRAIRIE BRANCI!.

.C ô«= STATIONS.

Io 25e 0 . .... Ninnipeg t 
05 1

10.13e 3.....Portage .lunctîon 5.171)
9.0a :*::*:. leadinzly ..... 6.01P

9.17 21 .. Wht lan
82e 9) Gravci Pit ........ ti53p

811 15..U.........Lusace 7 14p
S. ù8e' 42 ............ Oakville........... 1 7.37-v

741a 10 . Assiniboine Brnidg...... 8 05P
7.25-1 P5.....iortage le1 Prairie ... ... p

SlOIRtiS-IANDON BRiANCIi.

34 %1) 40......... Morris t ......... 20
3.12p 10 i50.. .... Lowe*s......1.3
2.31, ci........... .:...lrle.......... 1.2p
2 1811 6 t........ oland..............451>I

15;,73...........Ro'cbunk . . .. 1pso1. .. .llaiI t........240P

117 5 1) >. .............................. 3 t'op
402..........Scincrset......:::.... - 4. 17 p

il 0à'a, 1 14.....IndianSprings ......... 4-59p
10 453 110......Manceoia.... .5Ip

10 Ce. 12 ,. .Grenwy........5.37pli

U.Sa 14?......Uîtn .. .
9 O5a, 149........ilton ......... 5511
s 2cia, 100 -------wanoeam t .... 451)
.. 421 119 ltountliwate ......
7.24al 17 . l.. artlnvile.... .9.51

Oüa8 151 .. randon ...... 19.OC
tmeu!
Noit. 117.ard 118 mun daliy.
S 119 and 120 twill rin dally exccpt Su>iday.
itou 6 and ô ion dl>y except Stinday.
Na. 7 wiil ron llondayac, WVcdnoedelys and frideýys
'te. a c1. mr. à d..,Ttrdj and S.aterdaji.
Pullmian Palace Sleeping Cars and Dlnini Cars on

Nos. 117 and 113.
Pa=Zecrs wiil bc eatiid on ail Muglar frelght trains.

J. M4. GRAHIAM. U1. SWInFOIID.
Genral ]Mé_&aàcr, gecral Asrcnt,

MlnnIpet. Wtienpeg

Takitig Effect Mlonday, June lGth, 1890.

Tue8d&)y Mlles Mona
Thuraday froin STATIONS. Wednescy

anîd wlîîii. and
Saturd,.y lkl7. Frlda),e

LEAVE AkEIVE
il 00 0 ... Winnipeg ... 17 20

ar 12 0 6 Prag Prairie .. 15 30Ode
aie 1. 00f 1. oreel 20 ar

14 45 91 . t Oldtode ... 13 65
15 50 117 ..... Neepauwa ..... 12 28
la 45 135 .... Mincdoa .... Il 45

ar7 45
1  150 .Ilapid City .... 10 IO de

18i24 171 .. S..hos, Lake .. 9 S7
19 45 194 .. ... tiiirtio .... 8 5 de

201) B1 h Bi=,th 7 5

ir 21 05 223 . A RUS3011IB..... 715de

2132 Thrl
2302 2 C UegtCOat D ... 48 bd

I LXAVE

t Matais.
,A Thurasdviv and Saturdays. a WVcdncsdavs. eThurs.

<laye end Satîrdays. » Motidaeys .îYd Iridays.
If arn lisen;,era for stations lietucen Winnipeg and

Portaec la Prairie, train 'cili star ta let off, and wlîen
fieaged to ttkc on passengcre.

M. . I. BAREr., A. M'DONALD,
Geta. Sup)cr'5. Asst.-Gcn. PasegcAgcnt

N. W. G. & N. Co's Railway
TrimE

Roued Down. Ricad Up.
00180o EAS? STATIONS. oozse W&sr.

No, 1 Datly. No. 2 Deily.
14 00 Do ........... Lethbridge............ Ar 1 30
15 55................ oodpreker .............. 23 35
18 0 ............ PurpleoSprings ............ 22 t0

.t0 ).ý.....1Grassy Lakce..............2145
1850 .. .... ChterriyCoule.... 1.........205M
2c00.............. Winrfred .......... ~ Ar 1955

%Do 55 ............. Scccn Perlons.-........... 18 45
22 10 Ar ............ Dunrnre .... ........ De 17 30

t Mcala.
E. T. GALT. J. DAILEY,

And ManiÎtoba RaiIway.
Carn not; gli pXS~ngrers tie diaice e i gaing Io Ecat'rii

Denada or Vic United States lby cither

ALL-RAI 1 OR LAKE AND RAIL.
Acyxardi ig ta recent rhienges lii tin.c; tables, paecngcrs

can no a . itie a coîitinucus trip to the Fast via te &Il.
rail route. mnelng 1-etter ime titan hîy ay cather route.

it is Uhc onu lino h, teliel rcannection car; bc miade
'eith thec magnlchent stea.mers of the Lakec Sui.erior
Tra.nsit Co. =du Sortuiwt Transportetion Co. flvc da%-s
ont 01 lthe %,roek. -ording pessengcrs a pesant trait
throuzh ie igms

Ail ilegsrgc destined for Pomnts ln Canada cheeketi
tlirougii, dbing away with Customis troublms

Oce.in Passage ind Berths Sccurcd
To atnd train Grarat llritain and Europe. Ail tiraI.

clesa Skeans'lp Uines rrer.e

Round Trip Exoursion Tickets
To P'acifiecCoast, Good for Six Mont.s

Fur laid ii ornw atano.i un ut %vr noaeiu aio toc tomi
pany's Agents. H. .3. IlELCET.

CIV. Ticket Agent, 4W0 %tain Strect, lvlnnlpc%.
H1. SWIN8FOiD, Genciul Agent,

Conram- Office Bililng. Water Stret,: 'Alnnipe.
J. I. G RAHlAM. Ceneffl Ilsage.

Tii. pqpe au whio)1 thb JS~rnaI la priiit.d lu made by thé Cawsd piper Co., Noqtifrel.-PSort, MI & Coé., Agenta, Uimnlp.

113~4


